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C utlet in the air are all riiht 
until we try to move into them.

—Cheer
• * •

.IlhtLlfhoVirvli a ttatement that 
many a T̂ Jmlka cltiaen h u  found 
to be true. During the p u t 10 
y u rt or to it h u  become inerua 
ingly difficult for a middle-income 
family to build or purchase a home.

R uton? It it practically impot- 
tible to secure a good loan in Ta
hoka, either through PHA or 
other lending agenciet, with the 
result that coutruetion here it 
not keeping up with that in neigh
boring townt.

• • ••
More than one family h u  ask

ed why. FHA doesn’t teem interest
ed in loaning money for home con
struction in Tahoka, but at the 
um e time the Internal Revenue 
considers our m ouy good enough.

Let the FHA loosen its pocket 
strings for Tahokans, and the town 
would have a chance to grow. The 
way it is now, the average per
son must have from five to ten 
thouMnd cash before he can begin 
to talk buineas—and how many 
o f Us can do that?

As a local contractor pointed out, 
a person can buy a ready-built 
house in Lubbock, get a lo u  and 
move it to Tahoka. But he can’t 
move it to Tahoka and then get 
the loan. Odd. ain’t it?

Helping the dtiutioo would sura 
be a good way for a representative, 
senator or some one rise to pick 
up some votes.

• • . *■
Mr. Smith: What, buy a new ear? 

Do you think ears grow ow trasa?
Mra. Smith: Of eourm not eve iy 

body knows they eoau from plants. 
• • •

The Lynn County March of Diasu 
received a $2.00 contrRMiUon this 
week from Mrs. Raymond dark  
of Ruidoso, N. M. She wnt her do- 
Dstioa in memory o f little David 
Newsom, who died last October 
u  a result of polio. We know his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. New 
som. Jr. and his many friends will 
be very grateful to Imow Ihst Dav
id w u  remembered in this way.

• • •
Here is some startling infonna- 

tiool
Tahoka High School is SO yu rs 

old. It’s bond of SIOOJXW wiU be 
(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Dean Taylor Kew President 
C. of C.; Directors Named'

Dean Taylor is the new presi
dent of the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce, succeeding Granvel 
Ayer, head of the tody for the 
p u t yeu . He w u  named at a meet
ing of the new and old boards eu ly  
this week.

Taylor is manager of Pioneer 
Natuiri G u  Company in Tahoka 
and h u  been very active rbi local 
civic affairs since coming here a 
few years ago. He w u  reared at 
Portales, N. M. and is a graduate 
of T exu  Tech.

New directors elected by a 
mail ballot among members are: 
Jack Jaquess, Fred Shipley, Her
man Renfro, and Garland Pen
nington. Re-elected to the board 
sere: W. T. Kidwell, Herman Heck, 
Clint Walker, and E. R. Edwards.

Holdover directors are: Gran
vel Ayer, who automatically be
comes vice president, Taylor, G.- 
W. Conway, Dale Thuren, Frank 
Hill, A. M. Bray, Wwnne Collier, 
and Johnny Reasonover.

Retiring directors are: Elbert 
 ̂King, Tom Gill. Hick Gibson, and 
Grady Lankford.

The new officers and directors 
were to be iutalled at the an
nual Farroer-Busineuman banquet 
Thursday night.

Mrs. $. W. Sanford 
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. Sam W. Sanford, 82, pio
neer Tahoka eiUien and wife of a 
former Lynn county sheriff, died 
Wednesday at 3:18 a. m. in Seale 
Hospital in Lameu. She had been 
in ill health for several years.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Stanley Funeral Home ’Thursday 
at 2:00 p. m. with Rev. W. A. 
Brooks, pastor of the First Baptist 
Chtochi, and Rev. George A. Dale 
of Lubbock, foraser pastor here, 
offldatlag. Burial followed in Ta
hoka Cemetery.

Mrs. Sanford, the former Eva 
Emma Hale, was bom  at Lockhart 
on January I , 1S78. She moved to 
Gail, Borden county, with her par
ents in 18M. Her parents farmed 
and operated a hotel there. At 
Gail, she met Sam Sanford, who 
came there la 1900 and worked 
u  a cowboy. The couple married 
at Gail in January, 1901.

They moved to Lynn county in 
1912. Mr. Sanford served u  toer- 
iff aad tax collerior o f Lynn county 
for r i| ^  yu rs. six of them from 
1918 until 19B4 and then another 
term a few years later. Following 
this, he retired and ainoe h u  
bean looking after hla Cum prop
erty. Mra. B uford w u  a maiabar 
of tW  Baptlat Cbnrah, and in tm  
earlier yetrs w u  aetlva la the 
Eastom  Star.

She to survived h f bar huhaad; 
ona daughter, MM. Baljh (P Irgto 
to) Beiley; one grnntoon. Lurry 
Sanford o f Anton; aad one, atotu, 
Mra. 8. B. Slmpeaa of laaaeaa. 
An enly aon.

e f 19S0.

Louis B. Reed 
Not Candidate

Louia B. Reed o f Lam eu, dist
rict Judge of the 106th Judicial 
District for 30 yaars, will not be 
a* candidate for re-clecUhn. be

*1 am very grateful to the dti- 
sens of the district,** Judge Reed 
u ys ^  his ststenwnt, “ not merely 
for poUtlcri support, but for the 
splendid cooperation which they 
bsve given when serving u  grand 
Jurors end petit jurors In the court.

**Upon the upiration b f my 
preeent term on December 91, 
1988, I will engage in the private 
practice of Isw st Lsm eu. doing 
a general civil offiea practice.**

Judge Reed began his tenure of 
ofAce April 1, 1937, and has serv 
cd in the office since except during 
a period from January 13, 1942, 
until March. 1945, when he w u  
absent sarving in the U. S. Army. 
During this absence, the late Judge 
J. E. Garland of Lameu served as 
special Judge.

He uya the 106th district, com
posed of Dawson, Gaines, Yoakum, 
Terry, Garu. and Lynn counties, 
is one of the largest districts in 
T exu in size, wealth and popula
tion presided over by a single 
Judge.

Truett Smith, Tahoka attorney 
and a former district attorney, an
nounced a few weeka ago in a can
didate for the office of distriet 
Judge.

College Head At 
Church of Christ

F. W. Mattox, president of Lub- 
bockOiristian College, will preach 
at the Sunday evening aervieu at 
‘^00 o’clock in the iM l Church 
of Christ. His lesson will be baaed, 
around the value of Christian edu
cation.

Lwroy Cowan, local mintoter stat
e r  *Tfo education is really eom- 
ptote without a working knowledge 
o f the Bible. Many people are 
educated without the proper re
spect of God. Our nation is found
ed around a iriiraM, Tn God We 
Trust.* This trust can ba cultivated 
in education under Christian in
fluence and our u tio o  and world
win ba stronger.”

____ _____ ^

JOB« BVAM nr MOSmAL
John Mvans. M . to seriously Ul- 

tn a T amasa hoepItoL which he 
entered Saturday, wlfh an ob- 
atmettoa o f the fium it'M r. Mvans 
to a ptonear clttoen o f Tahoka, 
nnd ^  hbrii nhit^ag exerilent 
hiialth In apito of hto age. -

lira. ■ . L. Sanry lensalna In 
riMMrt ttm same eonditton In Ta- 

ton Wtopttal, where A n  h u h ea n  
■ pnttonf far ovw  two werirn.

Essay Winners 
Are Announced

Three New Home students were 
announced Thursday as winners of 
the essay contest on the subject, 
“We Are Stewards of the Land,** 
sponsored by Lynn County Soil 
Conservation Distriet and Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce. The win
ners were to be honored at the 
Farmer-Businessman b a n q u e t  
Thursday night

First ptaoa winner was Miss 
Garene Harris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. WiU Harris; second, Wal
ter Gasper Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter L. Gasper; and third. 
Bob Nunley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Nunley of Lakeview.

W ^ e r  of the qssay wiU be 
en tet^  in the state contest. The 
three wUl be published in The 
Ntwi in coming issues.

School Electitm 
CaUed At Wikon

Citizens of Wilson Independent 
School District wiU vote on two 
propositions in an election act by 
the school board for Saturday, 
Feb. 15.

The No. 1 proposition would put 
the distriet under provisions of a 
new law, Senate BiU 116, which 
permits a achool district to set the 
raainteaanoe tax up to as much as 
9180 on the $100 valuation, whera-

mum for leoT  maiateiumee
bonds retirement

No. 2. proposition is for the to 
suance of |M,000 in bouda for 
building a homenuking cottage, 
remodeling the present homemak
ing department into science lab 
oratorias, remodeling the gymnas
ium, and erection of four or five 
new teacherages.

Supt. J. P. Hewlett said the dis 
trict is faced with the problem of 
raising more finaneet if it is to 
malatain a school equal to others 
and to keep up with the demands 
for expanded curricula.

The board in its meeting last 
week rewiected the entire faculty 
for the coming school year.

rr-i

Tbeo Campbell of Wilson, Named at “Outsindlng Farmer.**

Theo CanqibeU Named “ Outstanding 
Conservation Fanner”  of Year 1957

Tbeo Campbell, who Uvea 10 
mUea north of Tahoka. en High- 

87, has been sriected as tha

by the Lynn County SoH OOdaaPvn- 
UoD District

The selection was announced 
this Ibursday night at the annual 
Farmer-Businessman banqoat spon
sored by Tahoka Chamber of Com- 
irerce.

CampbeU was selacted for his 
soU buUdlng program and the 
•oU and water conservation plan be 
Is carrying out. His plaoe is con
toured and terraced. He is farm- 

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Plains Man On 
State ASC Board

A Plains fsrmer, Millard Allen 
Webb of Dimmitt, has been named 
by Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson as tha new mcml)iefv| 
of the Texss State ASC Committee. 
He s\)cceeds Robert G. Schrauncr 
of Pecos, former chairman of the 
state committee.

Webb is a young man,- a former 
lieutenant colonel in the Airforce, 
is a former county ASC committee
man in Castro county, a former 
county Farm Bureau praaident, 
and is reputed to be famUlar with 
Plains agrteuUural probleau.

Other members of the State cooT 
mittee are: Searcy M. fbrguson of 
DaUas, who succeeded Sehrauner 
as chairman; Clarence A. Dank- 
lefs, Rosenborg; Baldwin P. Deven- 
port, Jr., Stamford, also in West 
Texas; and Carlton E. Warts, Jr., 
Raymondville, who was named to 
the board when Oaylor F. OSborne 
o f Harlingen tome time ago resign
ed to become State administrative 
o fficer.'

It to no aeeret that the out-going ’ 
member, Mr. Sehrauner was no 
fiiaod at aU of Plains cotton grow- 
ars, and local'‘agricultural leadart 
in touch with the sttuatioa were 
axtraiuriy well p la iiid  with the| 
appoiatment of Mr. Wriib.

Henry Hagens, 95, 
Rhes At Wilson

Henry Hagens, 98, died Wednes
day morning at about 8:30 o ’clock, 
at the home of his son, Arthur 
Hagens, with wbom be lived north- 
nest of Wilson. He had suffered a 
stroke Friday of -last week.

Funeral services will be held 
today at 2:00 p. m. in tiw St. John’s 
Lutteran Church of Wilson, and 
burial will follow in Wilson Ceme
tery.

Mr. Hagens was born in Ger
many, but came to America as a 
young man. He had lived near Wil
son for 33 years.

Survivors include two sons, Ar
thur Hagens of Wilson and Dennis 
Hagens of Lubbock; two deuriHers, 
Mrs. A. D. (Frieda) Schaffner of 
-Lodmay and Mrs. Erna Coldewey 
of Lubbock; 17 grandchildren, and 
27 great grandchildren.

Alton Ledbetter 
Resigns Soil Job 

i t s r m n y u i,' sou
tleniat for the Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District for a little 
more than tw ^aara, has resigned 
his Job here, aecording to Allyn 
Cox, erork uatt coneervationlst.

Mr. Ledbetter's femily will re
main here until school is ou t,'fol
lowing which they will move to Mid
land. Mr. Ledbetter expects to ope
rate his father4n-law’i  farm near 
that city, soma of which ia Irri- 
gatod.

Re has been with the Soil Con
servation Service 18 years. Mrs. 
Ledbetter is a teacher in the local 
schools.

Mr. Cox said Mr. Ledbetter will 
not be replaced at this time, but 
bis work will be handled by Cox, 
A. E. Ware, and Bill Kamp.

Patch Tests To Be 
Given Monday

Tuberculosis patch tests will be 
given to local grade school children 
in the first and sixth grades be
ginning Monday morning, accord
ing to Mrs. Lillian McCord, school 
nurse.

These tests are not given without 
parents’ permission, and anyone 
desiring their children to have the 
tests who has not contacted Mrs. 
McCord Is .asked to do so im
mediately.

Business, Professional People Give 
Gnidance To Students on Careers

VNOLB ■  BinUID 
. Mk. mA iwa. Ck B. msoOr)

n i
SasMs tm undo, C. K  itoel- 
fllr vho.kad dMT m  DrliMr. Ba 
waa * toraiber of M. 8
this eMF-

What does my futura hold? 
Many Tahoka High School stu- 

denta found the answer to that 
question at the first annual Carear 
Confereaea here Wedoaaday when 
profesaional bnaiaaas men and wo- 

n t e l ^  to them about the pros 
and c o ^  o f ttelr dtolee voeetlons.

Sponsored By the National Honor 
Society, stedeuta attended a gene
ral isesmbly at which Dr. Morria 
Wftnaee, hand o f tha department 
ef edueatiau at Texas TUeh, was 
the pfiadpaLapeeher. daasas were 
held for two periods so thet stu
dents eeuM attend 
first aad aaeoad riwtoa vocattoaal 

uThKatoa.
The purpaaa o f the conforenM

Lynn Fifth In Texas 
Cotton Production
2,315 People Pay 
PoD Taxes Here

Total poll tax receipts payed in 
Lynn county qualified 2315 vot
ers to participate in the 1958 
elections, J. E. (Red) Brown, 
county tax aueuor and collector
Mid.

This number is about 800 lower 
than that of 1080, the last major 
election year. However, it does 
not include the well over 1,000 
citizens who are qualified to vote 
because of their ages being over 
60 and are not required to pick 
up their receipts at the tax o f 
fice in this county,

Brown M id  that voting citizen* 
■re being exempt at a rapid rate 
in Lynn county becauae Of reach 
ing the age of 60, amounting to 
200 to 300 people each year.

MIm  Minnie Mathis o f Poet en
tered Tahoka Hospital Monday as 
a medical patient.

A coot Im  n equetic bird found 
principelly in South America.

was to Instigate the students to be
gin to think and prepare now for 
their future careen, to help them' 
choose thoee to which th ^  are 
beat fuited, and to help them dis
cover whether or not they are in
terested ia voeatioas tl^t they 
DOW favor.

In his speeA  to the' student body, 
Dr. Wallaee arid “ the idaee to 
start when you ire  dtoosing a vo
cation la iMtween your ears.”  Be 
fmphasiiad the feet that young 
people should tMak about tteir fu
ture end InveatlgBtc varidni vocn-

i . « v .  .  . . . .

la aa effert to find aneh stadent'p 
sutted’'̂ voerilon. Dr. Wallaee laid 

. (O m ti. m  WaSt FU fi)

Housmg Project 
Election Planned

Mayor H. B. McCord has an
nounced that citiMns of Tahoka 
will be asked to vote whether or 
not they wish a housing project 
for low income families to be 
built here.

TIm  election will be held in 
April on the regular city ballot 
and will be of no added expense to 
the City. Although the election is 

ot neceaaary, the City Council 
and several toral buslneu men de
sire to know the wishes of the 
citiaena in regard to the project.

In the meantime, a Ideal Hous
ing Authority hat been set up to 
govern the project if it ia approved 
and is composed of A. M. Bray, 
chairman, (Tiarlee Verner, Harold 
Green, J. E. Reasonover, and Dean 
Taylor. Two of the committeemen 
will Mrve for two yean, and three 
will serve for three years. Their 
Job will be to determine who Is 
qualifled to rent the dwellings, 
to oversee, supervise, and if neces- 
Mry, to evict tenants. At the time 

(Cont'd. on Back Page)

March of Dimes 
Drive Continues

Lynn county is still about $1,000 
short of its quota in the annual 
March of Dimes for the National 
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis, 
recording to C. W, Conway, county 
drive chairman.

Only about 82700 has been raised 
in the county and O’Donnell alone 
has contributed over half thli 
amount, or near 11600.

The drive- was extended into 
February in an efjfort to raise the 
needed amount. Last year the 
county raised $3700 and has been 
asked to raise a like amount this 
year becauae of the very heavy 
ounty expenses during 1967, which 

used up all of the local fund and 
about $9800 out of the National 
Foundation fund.

No further plans for the drive 
are being made, uxcept that aU 
churches art Mked to take collee- 
tion this Sunday for the March 
of Dimes if they have not prevloua- 
ly done so.

Other citiMns srho hev# not con
tributed are aaked to (ileposit-their 
donations at tha First National 
Bank in Tahoka, mail them to 
March of Dimes ia Tahoka. or 
hand them to C. W .' Conway. >

Lynn county had ginned 136,7V 
hales -of 1967 cotton prior to JausK 
ary 16, according to the Burmin o f 
Census, U. S. Department of Coao- 
merce. —

Lyan waa fifth on the Plains awd 
also fifth in Texas for th« year*8 
production. Lubbock county led 
the sUte with 203,290 bates gin
ned. In fact, the first five counties 
in the atate were all South Plains 
counties, the other three being 
Hockley with 164247 bales, Laaab 
with 139,925i and Hale with 137  ̂
793.

Hidalgo county with 133,347. 
Reeves with 115,385, and Camerou 
with 92,113 were the only counties 
off the Plains getting in the “high 
ten.”  Dawson and Crosby were (he 
other two Plains counttea making, 
the “high te.i,” but contrary to 
prediction of the cotton “experts,”  
Dawson fell far behind Igmn this 
year.

Lynn county, as did most PUiua 
v-ounttea, still had several thoua- 
and bales yet to gin when the cea- 
Bua was taken on January 16, tort 
final figurei are not expected 
to alter the standing meterially.

Following were the ginnlngt ma 
January 16 for most Plains couik 
tles; compared with the year be
fore on the Mine date;

Lubbock > 203290 228,611
Hockley 164247 174,007
Lamb ........... 139228 177221
Hale ...............   137,739 199276
Lynn ..................138.766 WOOJT
Dawson-........... 117208 31233
Crosby .............  94278 104,8M
Tarry ------------- 73.646 91,447
Floyd ........... 72281 92,433
Bailey .......... 70288 72,847
Cochran ..... 46.936 58 734
Cteinea .............  90,432 31210
Gana ................18232 10414
Yoakum ........ 18280 262H

8H1PLBT HAS OPERATION 
Frad Shipley, owner of Shipley 

Motor Ca. hare. Ford deuiar, ua- 
derwMt iaajor surgery in Metho
dist Hospital at Ldbboeh Monday, 
about Hu so fourths of his stoai- 
ach bring ram ovd buduuaa of 
nlecfa. Ha is raportud to be driag 
tttectir, but can have no coaipasy 
for a few dMrt-

CepTrights 
o f M  yaura.

for a

Salvation Army 
Drive To Start

Milton Uzzle, campaign chair
man for the 1908 Salvation Army 
campaign, states that this year*b 
drive will get underway with a- 
kickoff meeting for all workers at 
9 00 a. m. Tuesday, Feb. 11, at 
the CHub Cafe in Tahoka.

The following are team captaiua 
in Tahoka; Mrs. Winnie Spruiell; 
Mrs. C. 8. Thomas, Billy Ed Warn 
Mrs. W. H. Eudy, Mrs. K. R. Dur 
ham. Dub Kenley, Urban Brown, 
Charlie Reid and Wilton Payne.

Campaign chairmen for the ru
ral areas .art: Mrs. Wilmer Smith, 
New Home; Mri. Roy Lemoad, 
Orataland; and Rev. Billy Witkiu- 
son of Wilson.

W. T. Kidwell. Service Unit 
Thairman.for the year-a-round work 
of *rhe l^lvation Army requests 
(hat all citizens in the Tahoka arau' 
give â liberally vs possible to 
help continue the work of The 
Salvation Army both at home and 
throughout the atate of Texas. 
Kidwell states that the local com
mittee gave emergency aMisteacu 
ia .Jahoka laat year with groeery 
orders, clothing, thoes, medicine. 
hocpitallMtion care and tranaporta- 
(ioo of local families. Help was also 
extended to transients with lodg
ing, meals and transportatioa.

Last year two worthy boys weru 
sent to The Salvation Army xoua- 
mer camp for boya for one week. 
TTie camp that theM boya aUeaded 
is one of the flnest in the Nation 
9Dd plans are now being made to 
•end three boys this year.  ̂

Kidwril stotee that aU Salvattou 
Army work ia the Tahoka area ia 
admlniatersd through the local 
committee without agy **red tape”  
ir fanfare aad that all derisions art 
made hy the committee. KktwcD 
statea that «•  aau call on The 
Salvattou Army to help with any 
proMeuu that me eeanot handle' 
aad that all of the SMay state 

uvleas of The Sahratloa Anuy 
are availaMt to 2* uaaded.

W. A. Hadden Is a ntedlcal pm 
a m  to *ralMka Boapltft Ba wae 
admitted

X i



Society £h Club News
Mis^ LanetUi Fern Early Becomes Bride 
Of Jimmy Ehimas Small S atu r^y

la  a
«■ ia

Ikf

Pythian Sisters 
H ^p MOD Dnve

fUdlreads Are 
Nei SmbeHhed

r*
 ̂JS9 School People, Lajvoi Meet Here [ 

wifor Stâ fli Pri& SAodb Needs
iv ;' 4f

•r a *

«B tkc

« f  tta

ii «

bride

ke b r i^  is tbs 
M i  c « t r  Mb S.

IG^

I omB. trsiher « f  flw 
sS »  PaaTs Episripsl 
FsretleTiBe. Artu said 
ler. rsetar af the 
Jaiaslr peffsrawd the 

Mrs Chwieae Spear 
played “3tm  Jay af Maas Dcsir 
hsp' by Bach. 'tN i Perfect Law"

sarred as bcaTSiaa'a 
Babbr O sfte  af

M .  See Webb.

W, M U. Each

Mid-Wcek Prsper 
Bcrvtee Wednesday B40 pl »  
iaasar C A.’s Wcdacadsy • p. w  
inaiar E A*s Wedaeadsp • a. M
TWA Meetiae. Wed. 7J0 p. ■

sS the

the
af Mr.

is a
HMh

mt Mid 
Texas Tech, 
ar B . B . A 

depree sa secretarial sda aiMra- 
SanU. a pradaate.aad cs4cC 

teratta t i  Tabaka Hiph ScheaL is 
a stadeat at Texas Tech where ha 
win recesse bis eaaler‘% depree ia 

ta Jaac He is casplsy- 
at PiUsbary Mills lae 

FsUswiap s weddtap trip ta 
Sew Mexjca the raaple will make 
Theu heae at 17P1 Are. L ia Lab 
beefc .

la  fact.

Oany

haa ass — •̂ **̂ *̂ *̂̂
win c . o .

aa esaaty. Tha lades 
ta rsflset tba waaltb 

hast district, aad yet 
rict bi the ceaaty is 
at sevedsl tiaMs the 

at a f aMhy elber ecbaels Hs 
Mae. asase a f whkb are lo> 
ia ticb ail aad taripatloa die- 

trkta PMrthcr lasaatifattoo lota 
lha pcabieai la fortbeoaiiag.

Bath M ly . ttmnty dulr* 
tba Hale-AlkaB Lyoa Cotia- 

^  roaM dtfn , prssidad at tha 
Mtihp whaa tha group auda 
saa la awat af laaat three mere 
oea hMarc a fiaal rsport Is msda 

•• *Ba State ceauaittae of S4 on

May L Mrs. M fy  
HaoM la aaarataiir.

Ia tha aiapatlata 
leas plaB ta mapt 
Uit0 pfoMaoM mm 

By sa delas, iBata aa 
IhtBis as lax lalaa, 
sU. aas ha ballad dawa ta

These stadlaa betas aarriad aai
by aoiiatlaa arar the alala a n  aa- 
patted to sat the paae far ashaal 
profrsBu for tha aaxl SP yean 
and tha Hala-Aikaa Stale Cwawatf- 
taa will fluka Ita raaamamamiaUaaa 
to tha LagliJatara hpaad « s  Mm 
fiodlafs af tha-aoMPlp

OOLUMNAB P A M  
St Tha NaiSE fo o r /i 
twelve
aent, <

the
First Baptist W M U  
Holds ^ b le  Study Cdl iMthc the

Town and Gnmtry Laundry
O’Donnell Highway

10 Percent Discount on Tuesday 
with this ad. Register for starter set of 
Copper Kitchen Ware.

Cafl 5S2-J for Pick-iip and Delivery

peasea a f the WMU
ef tha flrat Baprfst C 

Mdsy for BAie stady. Mrs. J. 
B. EayheadaO gave a very 
fstiap itisrawimi sa T ra y cri f v  
thc W ork." She caphasm  
far sacccas ia all the 

paanstkim of the ekoi 
The Little Mooa Offcriag ler 

Cercipa ■issinas has reached its 
goal af SE.00OX)O. Plaas are beiap 

f or hMBc aissioe w< 
will he ia Mareh.

The aiaatoaary socicfty 
Mrs. F. A. Wjratt aad Mrs. Thdau 
Dewfcre as new a eadiers.

Mrs E%wrtoa NcVUl will 
doct the aext propraai *l>oorpoat 
tad Gates.** wUeh will be a 
sum study. The meetiap arill be 
la Fellowship Hall

aad the e f »  credda far
Us

paid SBlSjPOO ia taxes. 
Bat the aaaa»eipall^awaed a irp «t 
pays aa taxes. The W sahi^taa 
Xabeaal Airport, bmOt with tax 
momey at the cast a f SPBjnoauBOO. 
raaa a deficit each year af HjMb.- 
OBS which ia paid out af pukBt 
faads. No taxes are caOeeted aa 
iL Bat Washis«toa’s Uaiea Bail- 
raad Statiea last year paid 
siilliaai ia property taxes.

"The barpeeaaal Bars are tax- 
bailL Th«y are tax m siatiianf aad 
are tax-free The thraaphways are 
boilt with pMblic aathonty. are 
tax-free frbm proceeds of tax-free

to edfer
far

patrioCir valac 
ia the grade

LONG LOTT COST

FEDERAL LAND bXnK
Farm & Ranch Loans

Available Threagh—

Tahoka-Fosl Natlf Farm Loan AsFn,
Texas South, Batŷ Twom

W. P. Janes, ia Ida report aa toe 
ftadiags of toe teacher sap 

rassnd. said the groap 
that more aad heCter qaalified 

sachers are aceded aad anMt be 
eaCiced to eater toe field by bet 
ter salaries aad far toe perseaal 
satiafactioe gaiaed Craai 
fatare

Shower Given For 
Mrs. Chas. Townes

"The railroads are privalcly badt. 
Mtvately lia t t ia e d . are taxed to 
the hilt by fcderaL stale, cawaty 
ead awtniripal gsvenuaeata.* .

Mooday 
af Mrs.

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
RESTAURANT

Mrs. Charles Towacg 
td witb 'a  bndal than 
tfleraooa ia the boM 
Lee Boy Kaight wbei 
were Mrs. Eldoa Carroll aad Mrs. 
C. C. Boberts.

Coffee was serred froos a table 
laid with aa ccra liaca cat work 
cloto aad adocaed with aa arraage- 
neat of yellow daffodils flaakcd 
with yellow tapers at oae cad. A 
•laular arraageamat. placed off- 
reater, decorated the buffet, carry- 
iBg oat Mrs. Towaca* eolora af ycl- 
tow aad while

The bouaeparty was coaapoacd of 
Mrs. Baight, Mrs. Charles Veraer 
aad Mrs. C. S

ITCeaeral George. Coster a 
W o W  amde his fsiasas *Tast 

staad" sgeiast ladiaas ia the Da
kota Temtary.

The State Crowa e f Kaglaad eoa- 
lias 6.170 diaawnds. tartodiag 

one e f 94 carats.

I* * -/*  MEDITATIOI
Tim W otlds MoU Widoly Ussd

(Formerly Highway Cafe. Soalh of Bqoare)
Lumsden. Leslie 
Are Bridge Winners

Working Man’s Breakfast _____
Italian Spaghetti and 

Chicken Chow Mein, a Specialty.

65c

Open 6:00 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. 
Sundays 11:30 a. m. to 1 0 :^  p. m.

Ticklest, Tasty Tidbets for the Tummy!

v ;

SPECIAL ATTENTION
For greater profit— feed 40 percent 

Protein PIG-2-HOG Supplement with 
grain for a complete balanced ration for 
feeder

40 percent Protein Special PIG-2-\ 
HOG Supplement for farrowing s o ^  
and starting pigs. It makes a scientifi
cally balanced ration when mixed ^ t h  
grain and will supply all essential vita
mins and minerals needed PLUS antibi
otics for a faster growth and lower mor
tality* ■*
See your BVERLAY teed dealer UkUmt

|lrs Bill I i— idex ef WilsM sad 
Mrs. Mcldok Lesbe were first piece 

laners st T-Bar Coaatry Clab's 
doplacate bridge Tuesday sight 

rirst ptoce was slse swarded lo 
Larry Hagood aad Jack Alley Bob- 
iasoa aa bridge stadeat gaests 
who were tavitod to attcad the 

Mssoa. The ama woa a free game. 
l acoed place ia dab  ■aasber's 

play went to Mrs. D. W. Gaigiiat 
aad Johaay WcOs: a tic for third 
aad fourth. Mrs. Lee Boy Kaight 
sad Mrs Johaay Wells, aad Mrs. 
J. T. Whartoo. Playiag above aver
age were Mrs. Sam GsUki of Wil
ton and Mrs A. N. Norasaa Jr., 
sad Mrs L. C. Haney aad C. E 
Morretl of Post 

Next week is guest night

X h eU p p u rSM B U
Conse, foitow nw (Lnke U : 2B) 
The giaat Pthpsno asartyr. Dr. 

Joac KtsaL oaee expremed hit dis- 
sppoiatment over the ainUcaMe 
af assay of hM coontrymaa. la  
face of a natumal cris^tJilb rs- 
.ferred to them aa *htoaaa wash

Joe Stokes Ladies 
Hold H. D. Meeting

The Joe Stokes Home Denum 
I stration Club met ia the home of 
! Mrs W. C. Maeker oa Wedaesday 
. Jnae 29.

Mrs. Lanra Bownua. the ageat 
, gave aa iaterestiag demoestratkm. 
aad the pixa pics.jtoe aiade were 
tery deliciona.

*Thoae atteodiag were Mesdaams 
Hillary Smith. Ophelia Davis, H 
D. Dean. Tom Baaodl, Bowman, 
and the hostess. Mrs. Maeker. 
""t W  d ob  will BMCt with Mrs. 
Davis February 19. New memben 
are eqm dally iavftod.—Beporter.

-Save agaiirwtth—  , 
FRONTIER 8TAMF8 
Double on Tuesdat/f

Custom Grinding, M ixing 
and Clemming

TATPUBRO$.EI£VATORS.kc.
iSĵ

All Members At 
Handi-Work Club

Petty Haadl-Work Chib 
Wednesday o f last weak with Mrs. 
Odis Maratt AH lin e

Phecs o f Uttla girla n 
fly awattan, naiaf wool thread 
for toa ayaa aad aoana, md fait 
for tha Ufa, and tha mool I 
waa fdaitod to maka lha hair.

Ibg. Eaya Bogwe oa

OOUL

17, aaa nC Mr.
a “ “

CBto.

parts of aay edifice.**
Leave a s t ^  alone by itself to 

the fidd , aad it is trampled nader 
the feet o f seen, or perhaps be- 

phms lost to dost or mad. Pick it 
up and make it part o f a floor, sr 
wan. or hoasr. aad a« long as tost 
bouse staads. that atone has aae- 
fulaeas.

If we take oar aceadagly tosigBi- 
(icent lives aad baiM them into 
the eaase of the kingdom, our 
(ires will have meaning.

la the face of today’s great ap- 
portaaities for lavcsttog our lives 

this worthwhile eaase—seeking 
talTsge bussanty froai hate and 

fear—we are so oflca foaad float- 
:Bg aimlessly aroaad. We are over- 
burdeaed by the petty problems 

oar personal existeoee. God 
helping as, let as forget self aad 
deepen oor disci pleship- 

PBAYER
Owr Father, we thank thee for 

ns to be disciples o f the 
Lord Jesas Christ Help as to 
hear His eaU ***’
eyes to the wooderfnl opportaai- 

to become part e f Thy etonul 
ktogdom. Grant as the will to 
learn of Christ and the coarsfe to 
foUow mm. Ia the Master's name.

•reOUGBT rW l THE DAY 
"Eatep i a grato at wheat faBa 

tote toa aarth aad dica. It ra-

(Fhilip-
Ptoaa).

2: i m

of toe fact that aU peo
ple are not suited to toe 
profeaskm. studeats to high school 
shoald be screened and those with 
the desirable peraoaahties aad 
qaalificatkms eacearaged to pre
pare for teaehtog. The groap also 
oggested that teacher preparatioa 
to the college level should be di- 
rveted more to sub|ert amtter rn»« 
to so amay edueatioa eaaries that 
•re more geacral to preparing a 
persoe to teach sehooL 

TTie report ea fiaaare. givsa by 
J W. Gardeahire af 0*DoaaelL^ 
said that toe SUte ahoald take toto 
cooaderatioa the coat of traa^or- 
totioo m MaU arhoob to its al- 
latmcat to school districta He 
mid the groap. to fiadtog that toe 
geacral school faad o f the sUte a  
being depleted, recosasseaded the 
spreading out of natural resoureca 
over the state rather being 
speat entirely oa the local leveL 

One lacal prnMrai Mmt emaeg- 
ed from the disruarina is the fart 
that the

Under New Management-
ODONNELL HOTEL

Featuring

FAMILY STYLE MEALS
e n l a r g e d  DINING ROOM. OPEN SUNDAYS. TOO! 

ROOMS AND BOARD

MR. and MRS. J. W. ROPER .

GREEN
P E A ^
HEINZE
BAB’:
COUNTS
SYRl

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
All Kinds Of—

House Wiring — Commercial and REIA 
Electric Irrigation Service 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
HABYBY CBAIG 

Fhsaa 6U>I ar S79 
1791 B. ■staaf

BILLY CXAIO 
PhsM  179-W

An offer so sensational we reserve right to limit quantities!

Trade m 3 Pairs of your 
(dd worn-out hose and
we give yon—

Off v l
ON A BOX OF

TWIN-WEAR STOCKINGS

the new two-thread stockings that 
give you twice the beauty and wear!
ThaTs how y
you to try tl 

.oaee yoa*va 
TVy tham aa

we totok they ara—how moch wa want 
ThayYe toa finest «*««**«y nude—and 

> toaio, yoa*rt ana to ba back for BK>ra!
atylas to salt yooc pui^

Here Are The Savings:

Save LOl on 3 pr. 1.35 Town Twins’ j  
Save 1.24 on 3 pr. 1.65 Dress Twins':

/

to rm n

ISTRODVCTORY SP. 
U D A T S  ONLY
*T»Bda4a atoektop mast bo wa 
oOar appUaa to Bpatr paichasa

WILSON*!
SLICI
GLADIOL
BISCl
UBAN TE
VEAL
GULF ST
BREA
U. S. CH(
FR?S]
TENDER
FRAN
U. S. CH<
RI BS
U. S. CHC
CHUG

SHOE'

3%
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PEACHES
TRERIPE YELLOW CUNG
IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 2 H CAN _______ _

GREEN GIANT NO. SOS CAN
PEAS . . . .. .
HEINZE IN GLASS
BABY FOOD .

• • •
..............^ . . . . . t . . . , .

• • • • •

COUNTRY KITCHEN. 24 OZ.
SYRUP . . . .

11 /» NO. 300 CAN
RANCH STYLE B EA N S. . . 2 for 25c

4 1  PICK-I^BARREL COUNTRY STYLE CHIPS
PICKLES . .  ^. . . . . . . .  25c
PAR. PURE APPIJ5. 18 02. JAR
APPLE JELLY . . .  . . . .  25c
CARNATION. 8 QT BOX
INSTANT M IL K .............................. 69c

/

26 OZ. PKG
MORTON SALT . • • • • 2 for 25c
JOLLY TIME. WHITE OR YELLOW, 10 OZ.

' POP C O R N ......................................

111

C O C A C O LA 12 BOTTLE 
CARTON .

U  H  PAT TENDER Plusn  ^  ̂  fiks^ ^ b” —

WILSON’S CORN KING. LB.
SLICED BAC O N .........................59c
GLADIOLA ^N N E D
BISCU ITS.........................  2 for 25c
u :a h  t o n d e h . l b  „
VEAL C U T L E T S.......................98c
g u l f  s t r e a m . 10 OZ. PKG.
BREADED SH R IM P ................ 59c

FRESH GROUND BEEF . . .  49c
TENDER SKINLESS. LB.
F R A N K S ....................................... 45c
u. s. CHOICE BEEF. LB.
RI BSTEAK . . . . . . . 79c
u. S. CHOICE BEEF. LB. '  .
CHUCK R O A S T ........................ 49c

SHORT R I B S .................... ....  . 29c
I / W

ORMfiES
RPPIES

I  l b . BAG

WASHINGTON WlNESAP LB.

D A H U PROUD to bo able to give you the extra 
laviog of S A U GREEN Stampa. Thia ia the famoua atam^ 
liven and rendered acroaa the nation!
D  A H haa all the famoua branda too . . .  at low, low 
prieeal So aave at D A H soon—and remember, you get 
DOUBLE S A H Green Stampa every Tueaday, with $2.58 
purchase of mere.

P IN EA P P LE-O R A N G E 
JU IC E DOLE FROZEN 

6 OZ. CAN ......

HILLSO-HOME. 14 OZ. FROZEN
CANDIED YAM S . . .
rOUB WINDS. 10 01 . PKO. FROZEN
BLACKEYED PEAS . .
POLAR, 10 OZ. PKO. FROZEN
b a b y  LIMAS . . . .

CHICKEN THIGHS
59cYOUNGBLOOD’S 

FROZEN 16 OZ. PKG

KOUNTY KIST 12 OZ. 
VACUUM PACKCORN 

PEANUT BUHER 
SHAMPOO

2 for 25c
SESSIONS. 12 OZ. 
SCHOOL DAY ..

HALO 
LGE SIZE

FIILERS
PECAN SUPREME, 16 OZ. BOX
SANDIES 0 . . .  49c
RED HEART. 16 OZ. CAN
DOG POOD . . .  2 for 31c

NOTEBOOK
1.00 SIZE, (NO 0108)

PAPER. NORTHERN ISO CT. COLORED
TOWELS ^  . . . .  21c
NORTHERN, P A m , 80 CT.
N A PK IN S. . . 2 for 25c

MORTON’S..Vo LB. BOX
T E A ................... 29c

NORTHERN
TISSUE . 3 for 27c

8 PISCE PLACE SETTING
M ELM AC W AR E. $1.99
HAND WOODBURY, 1.00 SIZE Plua Tax
LOTION . . . . .  60c

B R Y LC R EA M

TABLETS. SO CT. BOTLB
ANACIN .-̂  . . .  49c
VETO CREAM,- LGE. SIZE, Plue Tax _
DEODORANT . . . . .39c

. :’'«0 7 ■

CELERYSm 1|.'lo*
s t a l k  --------

• • ;  ■ '

i S ^ S E r r 'P O T A T O E S  .  •

Ipc

12V4C

SUPER

MARKE1

V* „

'̂0 ^
f *•

^ --------
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OUR-HATS ARR OFF TO—
Members of the National Honor Society and the sponsors, 

Mrs Pete Hegi and Flo)d Tubb. lor the successful Career Con
ference the (roup sponsored here Wednsday. Prom all reports 
you have completed a wonderful project and we take our hats 
o ff to you for undertalung a worthy and needed cause in our 
local schools.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PBOItM m '

Save-$$-$ave
Most Close out All New and Used

Cars by March 1st
NEW CARS ON h a n d

1— 1957 2-door Special Hard-top Sedan 
Radio, Heater, white side tires, pad- 
ed dash, I>ynaflow, blue and white 
color _________________________ S272S/fO

1— 1957 4-door Special Sedan. Power 
steering and power seat. Otherwise 
fully.equipped. Padded dash etc. 
Grey and w hite___________ :..$2S95j00

1— 1957 Century 4-door Hard-top Se- 
dani Fully equipped. Radio, heater, 
and etc. No power equipment. Dark . 
Grey and white______ _________$3O25Jf0

USED CARS

1

—1952 International ^^ton Long 
wheel base Pick-up. ^spd. trana.,' 
heater, trailer hitch. Green .color. 
A-1 niechanical condition. If you are - 
wanting cheap service see this pick
up. ----------------___________ _______$37&M

—1951 Special 4-door Sedan. Radio, . 
heater, standard trans. This is a 

good buy, lots of miles left in this 
car_____________ ________________ t300I»

1— 1953 Super 4-door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, seat covers, Dynaflow. A-1 
mechanical conditfon. Local 1-owner 

. car. Here is an extra nice can for 
o n ly ______ ____________________,-$S7SM

1— 1955 Super 2-door Hard-top Sedan 
Power steering, Dynaflow, radio, 
heater. Grey and Red color, extra 
nice car. Local 1-owner. Priced to 
sell J_______ ___________ ______$142S£0

' „ Best trades possible to clear stock 
ifust n ie^ llarch 1̂  ̂deadline.., *

do M t aM  tu

ww product!  m Boiu waoold and namod uwlaM 
the public is sUmolatcd to purdMOc the new products. Ooly adrcr- 
timac can provide the neecatary atimulaliou. It is the fuel of proo- 
pcrlty.

Inrrvssrd advertisinc throughout the ce n ta l indicates that 
our economy is capoble of producing a growing variety o f goods 
and services st s lower cost ft is s sure mcasuiy of a mounting 
standard of living.

The new and better products have to be soild like meat 
and bread—at the local level by a local dealer. This means that 
the basic retail medium, the newspaper, remains the domiiunt 
advertising medium in America.

Bible Topics
Mr. and Mrs. James Nmlheott 

o f Rankin on the birth of a son in 
the Rankin hospital at 11:38 p. m. 
Thursday, Jan. 30. Named Allen 
Dale, he weighed seven pounds, 
seven and o n e ^ lf ounces, lie 
has one big sister, Deborah Ann, 
who is two years old. The mother 
if the former Mut Connie Fenton. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. (Jim ) Fenton of Tah<^ 
and paternal grandparents* are Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Nortbeott o f Semi
nole. >

Mr. and Mrs. R F. Stegemoeller, 
who lire on a Slaton route north
east of Wilson, on the birth of a 
son weighing seven pounds and 
three ounces on Tuesday, January 
28. He has been named Troy Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clary of 
Wilson on the birth of a dau^ter 
a> 11.04 a. m. Sunday ia Metho- 
d'st Hospital in Lubbock. She 
weighed seven pounds, 15 and 
three-fourths ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Torres of 
Tsboks on the birth of a son 
weighing six’*p<mnds, 10 ounces st 
Lauf Clinic in Lubbock at 5:06 
p m. Sunday. ~

3fan Is Run Over 
By Stalk Cutter

Clyde Sparks of Wells was criti
cally injured Monday afternoon 
at about 2 30 o'clock on the R. G. 
Grogan farm in that community 
when he fell off a tractor and was 
run over by a stalk cutter.

The News U informed be is 
i i  a Lamesa hospital ia serious con 
dition with broken legs, both 
pelvis booM brokco. sod severe 
cuts on the bead.

He is said to have beeo palling 
the stalk cutter behind the trac 
tor when the scat broke o ff o f the 
tractor. After falliag to jtlm grownd. 
the stalk cotter ran oter his body. 
The tractor ran wild and began 
circling, and the tractor and stalk 
cutter ran over kim twice more

By Leroy Cowan
ADORNING—The worid u  fash

ion conscious. Some think it is 
fashion crazy. Styles change from 
one extreme^ to another. People 
want to be dressed in the best 
they can afford. All too afien they 
do not know what the best is. 
The Bible speaks often of the 
dress of men, first of man's ef 
forts to dress himself and how God 
made them coats of skins to clothe 
them, properly. Jesus referred to 
the beautiful attire of Solomon 
add at the* same time said that 
the lillies of tlie field were more 
beautifully, dressed than he. The 
Bible requests that apparel be mod 
est or decent. I Tim. 2:9. Clean- 
linet and care in dress is urged. 
However undue anxiety for raim
ent is forbidden. Matt- 6:29-33.

But there is an adorning that is 
greater than that oi the body. The 
tener man must be dressed proper 
ly. Surpassing outward adorning 
Peter says, “but let it be the hid 
den nun of the heart, in the in- 
com iptiblr apparel of a meek 
and quiet spirit, which is in the 
tight of God of great price -  I Pet 
3 3-4 People do not have tq be 
richly dressed to be bcaotifii 
The true Christian life will adorn 
and make beautiful even the poor
est people. Clothes do not make 
the man. the man makes the 
clothes.

The best U yet in the future 
“ He that ovcrcometb. the sasoe 
shall be clothed in white raiment 
and I will not bolt out his name 
out of the book of life, but 
will confess bis name before my 
Father, and before bis Angels. 
Rev. iA .

FUber̂ eda-At
New H ose CUb

ot the Lahhaek 
thu speak- 

er h i « *  meelhb ew lhw  •< Hew
Homo CM e O nh H«Mlgr 

Ifr. fU H r, with the Spm 8th-
recchtly

Dm Jomm. hMd ef fM

various times ia history coun
terfeiting has been punishable by 
death.

A coalooMter ia an 
for measuring tha aasouat o f 
tricity pnasing through a circuit

Local Boy Scouts 
On Camping Trip

Tahoka Boy Scouts Troop 21 
held SB overnight camp Friday 
night at Tahoka Lake, with 18 
boys attendiag. leaving Friday af
ter school and returning honis Sat
urday afternoon.

The beys put into praetiee camp
ing principlM they had learned, 
engaged ia aomc gansra. aad took 
a hike aronad the lake.

Classified Ads
TO LAYS TO CLASarJ

FOR SALE—Service SUUoo atodt 
aad eqaipment with wholcm 
busiiwss, together or separate. O. 
W. Powers at Magnolia Station.

ISStp

FOR RENT—Three roam 
cd apartasent Phone 28J Mrs. 
W. A. Yates. IStfe

They accempaaied by 
Eddie Bowaian. aad 

taking tama with the boys 
iacladc Lac Boy Kaight, assist aal 
scontaMatcr.
Md LtaUe.

The local Seouta will obacrac Boy 
Scoot Week wbleb begins this Fri
day, win attend Chureb Sunday In 
anifora^ aad wfl] amet te a joint 
seerioo wtm tb« Troop CoouatOm 
next Toeaday might at 7:00 e 'd o ^  
at Scout BaB.

Mr. aad Mra. E. J. Coopik re
ceived a cablegram M «̂«<»vy from 
their son. Lieutenant C olood Tri»- 
ett Cooper, informiiig theas he 
had arrived ia Frankfort, Gerasany. 
He left New Toth S u m ^  at 4:00 
p. an ky pfane and waa tai the 
fjenuea d ty  the followhig day 
at 8:00 p. aL \

Cotton euttara is thought to have 
crigloated la ladia about 1800 B.
C,

,YNN COUNTY FABM—320 
peOJOO acre. Nearly all ia cultiva- 
tkm, eouaty cotton allotacnt, poe- 
sible irrigatioa. The best buy in 
Lynn county. Hidwrl Tsakerslcy

IStle

FOR 8A IX —1805 V-8 OMC Ttneh 
asoCor complete. Cheap. MeNedy 
Madiiiic Shop.  ̂ JStie

FOB SALE-D ouble bed 
duty Bted SiauDons springs. Mrs. 
MitebeU Williams. PhoM  4S8-W.

IBIle

FABM JOB WANTED—Baper 
ienoed hand. Billy Joe Owcfts, W 

1  Dortb old Dfade^aehool. Itp

fW H  MLIMOGi DASStaES

C  EAflODd Finney 
PHOTOGRAPHER

i n t  » i8L

WoddingB — i^>rtrait8 r— Comtimeiai
F o m A i n

dh

He said eady maturing cotton 
raiaad on tha Ptains sma davdop- 
ed in North CMMiaa. SMh is 
tha caae with a manber o f our 
crope aad variatiei. The Plains baa 
bBfsmt a aost o f outcast area agri
culturally, neither South nor West.

This area could profit by dc- 
velopiag its oern crop . varieties 
suitable strictly to this area aad 
yet develop fpr a needed market 
or porpoM, then wê  ahoold pro- 
note tte ic crops ia order to 
show aad prove them to the rest 
o f the country.

Delbert Mouser arranger the 
program.

John Edwards was srinner of 
the door prize. ------- -

Robbie Gill presided over the 
l-usinesi session, during srfaich Dick 
TumM' made a report on pro
gress of improving tbe football 
and baseball fields. Lights have 
been moved, , nsore will be added 
if needed for night Little League 
basehall. and a baskstop will be 
installed.

New Cafo Opened 
South e t  Sqtmre

Thd Tasm iiid  CmiUg BosUw 
rS s «pM od this ’ wiNrii*'on the 
Ol>ooncll highway.

The bushm i has boca kn*wa 
as the Ui-Way ^ ^ e . Thu building, 
cwDod by A. L Thomas, is bsia i 
trlauned in Msw Eoglaad grsM .

•satrlss Chansy m 
ForWr are Ihe m w

wasMfs. / .  A. 
injured i g s e a r
•me. was enpaeted to b e ___
fron -Tahoke Hoepilel Wednesday 
afternoon. Sh# is eonUnwInd to im
prove, attendanle report

•tSfm

Ffbw Available

R J  CRUST BUS1TRS
Pick-Up Slide

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. DouH:lfW Finley

mm. %

If funds are available, a coo- 
cririe tciihis c6nrt*'*will be buiit. 
Joe D.' Unfred and Morris Ren
fro are in charge of this project.

Tbe dinner was served by tbe 
Home Demonstration Club ladies 
Leland White reports the crowd 
was not up to usual standards due 
to conflicting meetiags. but poa 
sibly 30 or 35 ssen atteaded.

DR. AND MBS. PBOHL ON 
TRIP TO GUATEMALA

Dr. and Mrs Emil Prohl left 
Wednesday night on a KMlay tour 
that will take them to Mexico City, 
Mexico, aad Guatemala (Tity, An
tigua. Lake Atitlaa. Pesado Belen. 
snd other points ia Central Ameri
ca.

They arere to leave Fort Worth 
Thursday by airline for Mexico 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin James and 
Cynthia, two years old, were over
night patients ia Tahoka HospiUl 
Monday as a result o f food potson- 
ing.
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H ow  Valuable
GOLl

. . .  IS LOCAL NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
TO LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE.

Here s What The Banker’s American Magazine, 
a publication which represents a"traditionally hard- 
headed profession has to say.

*̂No business tnan or'woman in any to¥ni should 
allow a newspaper to go to press without his or her 
name and business mentioned somewhere in its col
umns.

GHAi

— - c
«

v;:
‘A  stranger picking up a newspaper should be 

-able to tell what business is represented in a town . . .  
it*8 the brat possible town advertiser. The man or 
woman who does not advertise does an injustice to 
himself or herself and definately to the town. ’ ~
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PUR.

BE W ISE - AD VERTISE in  ̂ . . .

The Lym CoHnty News
LAMAR
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HUNTS

g p e e t ilj^ ^ ^ ^ l^ -

Peaches4

u n V s

• ’- 0 -̂
• * t 

Vft’ i' .*̂ '2,.'

No. 2% 
Can

SHURFINE PURE VEGETABLE

Shortening 79c
HUNT’S TOMATO

14 Oz. 
Botde

HALO

SHAMPOO
POND'S LOTION

ANGEL-SKIN

'B ex . $130 
SIZE

BEG. 9tc 
SIZE

KOI1JN

$1.19 TISSUE^
SOPUN

. 79c NAPKINS
4 BOLL 

PACE

M CT.
CELLO PEG.

HVNrS TOMATO

SAUCE 8 Oz. 
Cans

ZION IIEBHHEY’S CHOCOLATE

FIG BARS
PIONEER VANILLA

t  LB. 
BOX 49c SYRUP I t  OZ. 

CAN
* • • • 25c

IV  A  EFER Lvge 
CeOo Bag

GOLD MEDAL, Free Mixing Bowl

FLOUR 25Lb.
Print Bag
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS

1 5 c
$ 1 .9 9

Can

% IM.
SHVBPBBSH

CHEESE
PLTBOUTB

MARGARINE
WILSON, CERTIFIED

• • • 1 LB. • • • •

BACON 2 U .  
Pkg.

GRAIN FED

Chuck Roast Pound

i 1 . 3 7
%

•’ '1 *:

5 3 c
H O n  HADB

POUND
• • • • 0 0 39c BRICK CHIU 1 LB.

• • • 69c
PURE PORK. COUNTRY

•'St:

SAUSAGE Pound 4 9 c
LAMAB HOMO

MILK.
TASTY ALL MEAT

ALL HBAT

CAB̂  . . ........ 49c FRANKS

b o l o g n a Pound 49 c

,■ 5 ,

/> ^  
Hunts’;

- r e f ; . .

/
Hunts' - 'f T ' 
rr><\ •V  S41-V..Ji/[

Further J^vingg With — “

Stamps
»

And .We Give
> • *■

Donbh On Tuesday
-A . ,  .

On Purchase of̂

$2M or More

&4Y/ecwavHm ..

fr o zen  p D S
rr
MORTON’S CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF

POT PIES 4
•V

FANCY SNOW CROP

Grape Juice
✓

FANCY SNOW CROP

BROCCOLI

10 Oz. 
Size

6 0
Can

A»o

W Oz. 
Box

BOOTH S FRESH FROZEN

PERCH I Lb. 
Pkg.

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S -.-12 U
GREEN ONIONS .

\

TASTY SALAD

AVOCADOS,
FRESH COLLARD GREENS
FRBSiH GREEN

LETTUCE-
TURNIPS&TOPS
YELLOW

CARROTS

BUNCH 9c

Each

BUNCH lOc

BUNCH . .  mt

O tlU  
Bag ,

I

.

• \ » rmA
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M m  White Advocates Increased
Agriculture See. Exra Benion’s 

tesUlcnce on holding down cotton 
aDoUn«nt« this year is going to 
force th~e U. S. to import cotton 
fro n  foreign countries. Texas Agri- 
cultural Commissioner John C. 
White dcciared at the nnmul 
O’Donnell Rotary Club’s Riuiil- 
Urtmn day dinner in the school 
cafeteria Tuesday night

**At a time when our farmers 
must plant to prosper, the current 
allotments will not produce enough 
top quality cotton to meet our do- 
ascstic demand," White said.

**If Benson would increase the 
1968 cotton allotment by 25 per 
cen t it would provide some much 
needed strength for our farm eco
nomy.

"W e have an excellent chance to 
produce high quality cotton this 
season for the first time in eight 
years. While we have about 7H 
million bales in storage, there is 
actual shortage of strict middling 
grade cotton. An active demand 
exists for the better grades but 
present allotments will not meet 
the coming need.

“ As a result, we find odrselves 
in the absurd position of bringing 
cotton into this country from Mex
ico, Bratil, and possibly even 
countries friendly to Communism 
such as

“Current allotments are b e a m  
on an estimated production o f IIH  
million bales for 1968," the state 
coihmissiooer continued. “ Mudi of 
this has been placed in the soil 
bank, however. A 25 per cent in 
crease would permit enough ac
tual plantings to produce this tlH  
million bales. And our annual use 
of cotton would rapidly absorb 
this amount if the quality is good.

“Obviously, some of our govern
ment planners are suffering from 
a bad case of 'statistical astigma 
tism. Their allotments are based 
«n  the estimated production and 
they have disregarded the fact 
that much of this land went into 
the soil bank and will not produce 
any cotton.  ̂ ,

“Weather and soil conditions 
now are extremely favorable for 
the cotton farmer. Last year’s 
rains, coupled with normal mois 
ture this spring, can result in the 
best crop since 1950.

“Our farmers have a chance 
this year—and they sorely need 
it. A larger allotment would not 
be the go-ahead for producing 
more surpluses. Instead, it would 
provide an opportunity for grow
ers to meet the needs of the na
tion and the world.”

White said the move also would 
give encouragement to a badly

discouraged segment of the na 
uon’a population, which has beet 
Jiminiihlng for the pfst several 
years. -

“ Adverse weather conditions aad' 
liniiim'pathetic government policies 
in recent years have forced thous- 
anda of our rural people off the 
Jaod and^lnto the uhtkilled labor 
pools of industrial centers.

“ In the past seven years, our 
farm population dropped from 26.-
068.000 persons to 22,257,000 a 
loss o f 2^801,000—one o f the most 
rapid declines in history. ’
' “On the Texas scene, we bad

149.000 unemployed persons in the 
closing weeks of 1967. But since 
I960, We have lost 281,000 persons 
o ff the farms.

“Many of these people found 
unskilled jobs at a time srhen pro-
ducti<^ business and government 

ndutispending levels were high, liow 
t^ t  pr^uction and business" is 
levelling off, these unskilled la
borers are the first to join the 
ranks of the unemployed.

“ If could re-absorb into agri
culture those nearly three million 
persons lost from farms, it would 
take a tremendous cut out o f our 
unemployed rolls. There is still 
room on the farm for our people 
provided agriculture is given an 
even break in planning.

“The prevaling attitude, of ‘Get 
rid of the small farmer’ has done 
a lot of unnecessary harm. Actual
ly we can profitably utilize 30 
million persons on farms instead 
of the present 22 million, but 
government policies will have to 
be more friendly to the farmer 
than they are today.

“ After all,” White asked, “which 
is better—pay out millions of dol- 
lars-a month in ' unemployment 
compensation benefits—or allow 
those workers to become effective 
producers on' the farm?

"The fact .still remalaa that âg
riculture is the basic pillar in our 
national economy—and in our na
tional defense. A healthy agricul
tural outlook and a strong defense 
system are both dire necessities 
of today. And a strong farm econ 
omy is fundamental to victory in 
war and to prosperity in peace."

About 200 Rotarians, farmers 
tnd guests attended the meeting 
.. Weldon Skinner, president of 
the club, presided, and Dr. Noble 
Rumbo was in '^ arge  of the pro
gram. John Saleh introduced the 
ipeaker.«-

Attending from Tahoka were 
Happy Smith, Herman Heck, Bill 
Griffin, and Lester Adams.

Gordtm News
m i .  lA R L  MOHJUB

and Mrs. Frank Bcardan 
it Lubbock attended church at 
Gordon Sunday and were dtasMr 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Wynn. Afternoon guests in the 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Turner, Mr, and Mrs. R. L. 
Barton.

FOR THE 
OiRL IN YOUR LIFE:

S h e ’ l l  l o v e  P a n g b u r n ’ s la v is h  
h ea rt-sh a p ed  b o x e s — p e r fe c t  e x 
p ress ion  o f  y o u r  V a le n t in e  sen tim en t. She w i l l  
k n o w  a n d  p o p u la r ity  a ffirm s, th at th ere  is n o n e  
b e tte r . FEATURED BY OUR BETTER CANDY DEPARTMENT

l .c . h a n e y  
PHONE 9 9 DRUB THE e n r  o f

EVEftYTHt TTd

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Cuckoos place their eggs In the 
nests o f other birds, first throw
ing out the contents belonging to 
the rightful owner.

Bave nafwif Phona

-  • ■ a  ■

Used Cars
Get the Newest Used Cars for the Lowest 
Prices Right Now * 0 ^

\ W e’re Clearing The Lot of all ’66-'55-’64 OK Use<fcS%I

CHECS THIS LOW PUCE!

1966 Bukk Super Sport H-T 
Ope. Auto trans, power steering, 
r ^ o ,  heater. Clean .. $1396.00

1964 Clievrolet B-A Sport Ope. 
Power Glide, radio, heater. 
O id y ....... ........ .... ............I990D0

1964 Ford 2-door Sedan. Radio 
and heater ......................$496.00

LOOK AT TH B BKAUTT
1953 Chevrolet 2-door sedan 
Clean. A good
Only

second ear. 
..... $496.00

1966 Rljmsouth 4-door Belva- 
deir, auto,|rans, radio, haater.

__________ __$1196.00dean

LOTS OP 8ERV1CB
1966 GMC H-ton Pick-Up. auto 
transmission, T-hitdi. l^eater. 
Deluxe Cab. dean .i..... $896.00

LOW-COST HAULINGI 
1966 Chevrolet %4on Pkk-up
Auto
Only

Trans. T-Hitch haater.
$796.00

1966 Chevrolet H-ton Pick-up 
haater, T-4dtch extra, dean. 
O n ly ............ ............. ....... $896.00

CHECK OVK KAKGAINBI 
Wq have aoaaa food  haegains 
just about every w«ek in food  
used cars and pick-ups. Check 
with ua before you buy.

All Cars and Piek-Ups Usi ed Draw OK Warranty
— —̂  ---------------------------------------------- - f c — ^  

T ^  1
All Thorpughly Reconditioned and Heady To (fol

Dr. W. M. Turner o f Lubbock 
was a - g u ^  speaker in the Bap
tist Church Sunday morning. Visi
tors in the church were Mrs. R. 
R. ^rguson and Rsygene^ Mrs. 
J. W. Day. Jr., Cindy and Thelma 
Jo of Floydada. The ladies are 
sisters of Mrs. Lusby Kirk and 
were visiting in the Kirk home.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Crabtree 
of Slaton jK T e visitors in the 
Methodist Church Sunday morning 
and Miss Dean Helm, who came 
out from McMurry with Miss Har
riet Bean and spent the weekend 
with her family, were also visitors 
in the church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Brown had 
their infant daughter Glen Ellen, 
christened in St. John’s Lutheran 
Church in Wilson Sunday. Guests 
in the Brown home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rushiqg, Slaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wood, Ta
hoka, Mr., and Mrs. O. H. Rinne.

Mrs. J. F. Rackler has been con
fined to her bed with the flu this 
weekend. Her son, J. B. and family 
have had a round of flu.

Jack Haire spent the weekend 
in Garza Hospital suffering with 
strep throat.

Mn. Carl Foster and Lena of 
Lubbock were Sunday' guests of 
her sister and family, the Earl 
Lancasters.

Sonny Hitt entered Slaton Mercy 
Hospital last Friday suffering with 
flu. His wife reports him to be 
much improved at the present.

The W. S. >C. S. ladies met in 
the church Monday afternoon and 
Mrs. H. V. Wheeler finished the 
the study, “ In Every Flace a 
Voice.” Mrs. Bean gave the de
votional and Rev. Bean the clos-

The WMU UdiM mot at tha 
churdt Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Don Ptanell as leader for 
ihair program on Missions.

Joe Lester, who arorks for the 
railroad and lives in Amarillo, vis
ited his parents; the Wm. Lesters 
They have been moved to Hutchi
son, K ansas.'"'

Ned Myers- and Mrs. l ^ r s  of 
Dyeaa Air Force Base a 3-day 
pass and are visiting his parents, 
the L. J. Myers.

Mr. and Ifra. Jay Oats spent 
last week end in Cooper with her 
parents, the Robert Carrols. The 
parents returned home with Mrs. 
Oats for a visit with them and an
other daughter, Mrs. R. B. Lane 
and family in' Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Rinne visit
ed their dauid>ter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Pack and Deloris 

' near DioHnitt Sunday and the id. 
A. Wises in Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Millikan had 
a telephone call from their grand
son, IM . Joe Don Milliken Sunday. 
He is stationed in Camp Carson, 
Colo.

Pfc. Dale Edmunds writes his 
parents, the M. C. E^dmunds, that 
he has been moved to Camp Rob
erts, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kirby and 
children of Oil Center, N. Mex. 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, the H. W. Seals.

Mr. and Mrs. Authur Smallwood 
and son Dougle, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Pink spent the weekend visit
ing in El Paso and Juarez, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Shaw and 
Mrs. Don Hatchett Sr., of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with the Ed Milli- 
kens.

ing prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shay were 

Sunday afternoon visitors of her 
ister and family, the Cameron Jus

tices in Justiceburg.
Mrs. Henry McDaniel, who lives 

in Arizona is visiting her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hagler.

Sunday guests of the Sam Mar
tins were a sob, Blanton and fami
ly of Hart Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Authur Stolle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Stolle were among

Advertisliig d o W t  eoot. It para

O
UQUiO-OHTABLKTS

O iM  MISEPCS 
irN M M O M I

VOU CAN RELY ON 666

the folks who attended the Fat
Stock ttiow in Fort Worth.........

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. SmaUweod 
are at home after spending some 
time in their cabin in Truth or 
Consequences, N. M.

,, Denies Duff o f LevcUaad spent 
the week-end with her gnmd- 
parents, the Wm. Laatart.

Thursday’s guests o f Mrs.. Ed 
Milliken was her pastor, tha ttev. 
Scott, Baptist pastor in Wilson.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Philip

” 6 6
ff

Turbin OH, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Pbflgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline

r Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 —  Tahoka —  Night 83-J.

W e Are Distributors For—

Phares-Wilkins
Equipment
Sandfighters — 9 row

(Special Order, 6-Row Hinge Type)

Bed Knifers 2 ,3 ,4  row
Stalk Cutters—4 and 5 row 
Cnistbusters — 4 row

We sell this equipment for the same 
price you pay in Lubbock at the factory.

Lynn County Tracto r
J. A. and B. H. Robinson

Monday: Baked lunch meat, 
Aweet potatoes, buttered cabbage, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, apple but
ter, milk.

Tuesday:. Pinto bgans. buttered 
greens, carrot aticka, peanut but
ter cookies, com  bread, butter, 
milk.

Wednesday: Baked weiners with 
cheese,' green beans, buttered car
rots, hot rolls, honey, milk, and 
butter.

Thursday: Fish with tarter sauce, 
blackeyed peas, buttered broccoli, 
fruit jello, whole wheat bread, 
milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, let
tuce, tomatoes, baked potatoes, 
milk, cherry pie.

L ig h t  Leads O ur P eople
E tch day a new door opens. What it re

veals on the ocher side, for the pec^le who 
must pass over its threshold, depends upon 
the conditions under which they lived their 
yesterdays.

Those in some countries look through the 
docH* upon a new day shadowed with oppres
sions, where there are few freedoms, tyran
nies abound and liring is hard and cold.

ThoM  o f us in A r n ic a  $re more fortunate. 
Opening the door each day, we are met by 
the light o f freedom which has led bu r des
tiny for many years. Protecting that freedom

has been -  and always win be — a Press that 
win not succumb to dictation or overpower
ing despotism.

For the light that leads to aU freedoms is 
Freedom o f the Press: ^ u ca tion  . . .  infor
mation o f all kinds . .  ̂ news o f aU that tran
spires . .T and the open discussion ot opinions 
and ideas that sharpens understanding.

Complete freedom o f speech and o f the 
press is the light that builds understanding, 
helping aU mankind to advance onward and 
H|>ward through the opening door o f each 
tomorrow.
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Tekell .......
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Adams, J.
Pruhl .......
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Totals ___
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Pierce ......
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'ahbka Boys In 
în Over Post

I The Bulldogs* continued their 
Inning stresk here Tuesday night 
ht-n they defeated the*To*t Ante;

Ipes
ce basketball battle. Post girls 

on 32 to 25.
Tonight threatening Spur teams 
me here for two gameji and on 
onday,.„nifW Tahoka A and B 
ys teains iojt®  Denver City. The 
ason winds up the following week 

the two major games of the 
cond round, Floydada and Aber- 
afhy, either one o f which will 
Icely tell the tale for the district 
hampionship. However, Tahdks 
,ust win tonight to stay in a tie 
r the lead with Floydada.
Taking a 17 to 5 lead in the first 

uarter, Tahoka continued its 
apid pace by sinking 18 points in 
he second with the half ending 

to 13. Post had its hottest quar- 
l« r in the fourth scoring 16 points, 
owever several Tahoka reserves 

aw considerable action in the 
ame giving them helpful exper 
tnce. '  '
' Jerry B i»vn kept his high scor
ns average up by hitting 22 points 
hile Jay Gurley ntade B and Jer- 

y Adams 6.̂  Jimmy Shott scored 
1 for the losers.
The Tahoka girls played a close 

uarter. Post led 6 to 4 at the end 
able against Post with the score 
x-ing neck and neck until the final 
( the first, 13 to 10 at the half, 

bnd 19 to 18 at the end of the 
Uird. Stephens had 10 points for 
jl'ost while Jan Thomas and Pat- 
-y Norman scored 9 and 8, respec- 
tivcly,„(Qr Tahoka.
Tahoka  ̂ FQ FT F Pts
Hawthorne ..........:... 1 0  3 2
Greathouse ............. 0 0 0 0
Gurley ........... .r....... 3 2 0 8
Bray .......................1 0 1 2
Tekell ................... 1 0  0 2
Hicks ................0 0 0 0
Adams, J....... ........... 2 2 1 6
Prohl .................... 2 0 3 4
Tomlinson ..............0 0  ' 1 0
Applewhite ..............1 3  1 5
Brown .......   7 8 4 22
.\dams, G................. 1 ' 0  2 2
TotaU ..................1 0  15 18 53

Taludca Wmner 
Lockney Games

The Lockney Longhorns were 
"dehorned^ last Friday night by 

. Taboka teams, the boys wln-
M to 37 in confer-Jlijlg iBO to 40 and the girls 58 to

"  * ’ 2B. giving the boys a 8-1 confer
ence record and the girls a record 
of 4-4. .

Jerry Brown paced (he Bulldogs 
with a hot 34 polnta while Jay Our 
ey backed him up with 0. The Bull 
dogs took a first quarter lead of 
15 to 13 and widened the naargin 
39 to 23 at half time. The score 
was 53 to 34 at the end of the
third.

Three Lockney boys hit in dou 
ble figures, Reagen leading with 
17, Harrison and Jarrett 10 each 

While Patsy Norman made 14 
points for Tahoka,'Jan Thomas hit 
for 13 and Sharon Applewhite 10. 
Brown of Lockney also made 10 

The girls led 11 to 3 in the 
first quarter, coming up with 20 
points in the second to lead 33 to 
7 at the end of the half. Third 
period score was 43 to 14.
Tahoka ‘  FG FT F P
Hawthorne ............  2 0 1
Calloway ................  0 * 0  0
Gurley ...................4 1 2
Bray .......   3 0 2
Tekell .....   0 0 0
Adams, J..................^0 2 1
Hegi .....................  0 0 1
Prohl ..........   2 1 2
Tomlinson ............  0 0 0
Applewhite 0 0 2
Brown .................... 13 8 8 1
Adams, G....................0 0 0
Totals .................... 24 12 11 i
Lockney FG FT F F
Harrison ...............  4 2 3
Jarrett- ............ 4 2 3
Minter .................  1 2. 3
Resgen ..............   7 3 1
Clark ..............     2 2 8
Ford ....................... 1 0  1
Davis .....................  0 0 0
Buchanan ................ 0 0 1
Totals .....................19 11 15 '

Freshmen Win 
Slaton Consolation

Tahoka’s freshman boys and 
girls Wsketball teams both won 
the consolation titles in the Sla
ton Junior high sebool tournament 
Saturday.

In ;the final round the local 
^ s  defeated Post 29 to 24 and 
^  girls won over Cooper 28 to 
23. *

Larry Forsythe and Frank Great- 
house received scoring honors with
10 and 9 points, respectively, 
while Harr hit for 8 'for the Ante
lopes.

Nedra Roberts led the girls with 
16 points while Dixie Forsythe 
suiric 10. Stanford of Cooper made
11 in the final game.

The eighth grade teams, boys
and girls, from Tahoka also were 
entered in the tournament, and 
although both won their first 
games were defeated In the sec
ond round.

Post FG FT r
Ronkin ................... 0 1 3
Short ................  8 5 4
Pierce ......................0 3 2
Rankles ................. 0 0 1
Hart ................... 0 1 5
Claborn .........:....... 0 0 0
Norman .............. s 0 4
Didway ...............  3 0 0
Totals .................. 15 9 19

New Home Games 
For Coming Week

New Home basketball teams go 
to Smyer tonight, but next Tues
day New Home will entertain 
Mesdow, Coach Hubert Williams 
reports.

Tuesdsy night at New Home the 
Whitefsce boys won over New 
Home 67 to 39. Larry Edwards 
was high point man for the Leo
pards with 16 points.

Whitefsce girls won 60 to 53. 
Virginia Renfroe poured 24 points 
through the basket for New Home 
and Inda Faye Harmonson scored 
17 points

Friday at Wellman, the Leo
pards lost 37 to 29. with Edwards, 
R. L. Harston, and Ronald Wyatt 
each scoring six points. The girls 
lost 39 to 28, with Virginia scor
ing 11 points in this game.

2A A  BOYS'

Tahoka . . . ~ ..................................................8
Floydada . ...................  8
Spur ............. ................. ............................  5
Abernathy . _______________ ______

P ost...... .. ...................................................3
Slaton ---------------- .....................1
Lockney .... .......... ..........................................9 ’

-AA GIBLB’ STANDINGS
Won

Abernathy .........................................  9
Slaton ............... ...................................................6
Spur .................... ...................................................6
Tahoka .......... ......... .... ..........................4
Poet . . . » ............. ..................................................4
Floydada . ....................................- . . . . 2

Lockney . . . .....................................................0

DISTRICT 2AA BOYS GAMES 
Tshoks 80. Lockney 49. 
Floydada 84, Slaton 38.
Spur 43. Post 41.
Spur 1. Lockney 0. (forfeit). 
Abernathy 57, Slaton 56. 
Floydada 71, Lockney 39. 
Tshoks 53. Post 37.

DISTRICT 2-AA GIRLS’ GAMES 
Tshoks 56. Lockney 28.
Slaton 43, Floydada 41, .
Spur 32, Post 26.
Spur 1, Lockney 0. (forfeit). 
Abernathy 63, Slaton 43. 
Floydada 29. Lockney 23.
Post 32, Tahoka 25.

MERCHANTS SALES BOOKS. 10# 
each at The Newt.

|For Longer Tire Life!
Bring your car to us for—

Wheel JUignwent
Using the Famous Beaiie Visualiner. 

Trained Operator

Whed Bdancq^
Our experienced mechanics mak< 

iny and all repairs on apir make or mod- 
d car in our fully equipped shop.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

T O N  
CO.

AdvertUng i1n#an*t i

SORE THROAT 
TONSILITISI

Tiy RINIHAM'S AWATWWIA WOP wid 
■M kewjdMMRt aad afectlv  •
MR b«. RrIUvr* prIr iRttRnfly. ORR#r 
Mt boHfo wifh applicRton oRly 7S« a< 
WYNNE (X)LL1ER, DRUGGIST

Ladie» GoU Club 
Remtmea Meetinga

The T-Bar Ladlas Golf Aasocia- 
tioB will iwrame its regular meet- 
Inge nekt Tuesday noon at the 
club house, when all lady mem
bers are asked to bring sandwich
es and enjoy a light lunch to
gether.

Following the lunch, a brief buai- 
ness session will be held. This will 
be resumed as the weekly play 
day, and all ladies arc requested to 
come out and help make the day 
a success.

Mrs. Jewell Smith Is president 
and Mn. Melba Clem la secr^ ry - 
treasurer of the Ladies A sm ia- 
tlon.

RAISES FINE TURNIPS 
C. J. Miller, who farms i>it the 

R. A. Kalich place northeast o f  
Wilson, "has sent The News two 
sample turnips he raised this year. 
The turnips, each of which weigh
ed six pounds, were brought in 
by Pete Ware of the SCS office, 
who said Miller had a large patch 
of about as fine turnips as he 
had ever seen.

Gabriel Fahrenheit, German phy
sicist, conceived the first quick
silver thermometer In 1720.

By
J. B. Thompson

** In die early days on the' vast 
open ranges of the west the ranch
ers built what they called the drift 
fence. The writer has been shown 
the loestion of some of them in 
the high plains country. Cattle 
tend to drill before the 'enrushing 
storm or in search of greener pas
tures and the drift fence kept 
them from wandering too far from 
the owner’s range. When round up 
time- came the drift fenee was a 
great help in bringing drifters 
home again.
. There is need in life (or the drift 
fence. The writer of Hebrews 
sounded just such an admonition' 
when he skid, “Therefore we ought 
to give the more earnest heed to 
the things that we have heard, 
lest at any time we drift away 
from them.'*

Drifting is such an easy process. 
Rambling about; following the line 
of least resistance; drifting fa^ 
ther and farther from the range 
of life’s responsibilities. No ef-
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fort; no thought of direction; Just 
driftlm  - • along. Sounds good, 
doesn’t it? But Just because it is 
easy doesn’t RMta that it Is good.

The Greek words for “easy”  and 
’’evil”  are almoet .identical. To 
“take it easy”  is to Invite trouble. 
Life demands effort.' Drifting is 
easy, therefore drifting is not 
good.

Drifting is also an unconscious 
procen. We wander farther away 
than we think wken wu drift. It 
Is also a downward procees. We 
never drift upward. We never drift

up etream; it U always down
stream. It la always with the c «v  
renti wlt^ the wind; not Rgitnel 
them.

We need to lace the storms e l 
life and stand our nround wltli 
stubborn datermiiation if wu 
would avoid the dangers of d iifb  
ing.

i

Cork comes from the outdoor 
bark of a species of oak found in 
the Mediterranean area.

News Wank

J.F. TOLER OIL CO
RTBOLESALB AND BETAIL

C08DEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Phone 186
We Deliver

1800 Mnin

Oldsmobile GM C

Wharton Motor Co.
Is Celebrating its 18th Anniversary In Tahoka With a Big—

14-Inch 
and 15-Inch 
Tire Sizes 2 H  TIRE SALE

ARMSTRONG TIRES
We have all sizes for old and new cars. This is our-first big sale on 14-inch tires for 195T and 

•1958 model cars. Check these prices! This sale includes all sizes in Rayon Construction.

White SidewaU Tires also on Sale at 2 for 1 Price
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED!

AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS

I -
.  *

'OfiO

^ONLY Armstrong guorantUGS your tWo 
for Mo ogoinst RIM CUTS, (HASS CUTS, 
BLOWOUTS, ETC. Armstrong orotocts you 
ogoinst oil rood hoxords tor tho lifo 
of your tirosi

L O W  P R I C E S
Premium Miracle Rayon Tdbeless Blackwalls

List Price
Size 7.60x14____________________42.65____
Size 8.00x14___________________  46.75____
Size 8.50x14___  51.26 —
Size 9.00x14________   57.00------

StUe Price
____21.33 ............
___  23.38 ______
___  25.63 ______
___  28.50

You Save
21.32
23.37
25.62
28.50

Premium Miracle Tube Type BlackwaHs
List Price

Size 6.70x15____________________34.80 —
«ize 7.10x15  _______________- 38.06 . . .
Size 7.60x16________________ —  41.65
Size 8.00-8.20x15 _______________ 46.70

Sale Price
: ________ 17.35
_________ 19.03_______

You

_____________  20.78 ____
_____________  22.85 ____

Save
17.35
19.02
20.77'
22.^

All prices plus tax and your trade-in recappable tire.
mmi *• »ft Rwm .nn. .ddD RMlfW Of

t '
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Housing. . .
(Coat'd. From fk oot Pafe)

c f «ith  member’s expiration of 
service, the Housing Authority will 
elect the successor. *

This Monday, F. Olen Smith, 
engineer for the Public Housing 
>dministration. will be in Tahoka 
to, con fer with the local Housing 
Authority and ^  help them with 
detail work, as well as lay plans 
for the possible building of the 
duplex structures in Tahoka.

Mayor McCord and members of 
the City Council invite any or 
ail citizens to give the project 
considerable thought and to talk

with any of them on questions or 
angles they do not completely 
understand.

They also soint out that the 
project will p  no sray be in com 
petition lb~slshdard rental pro
perty, that is, those who have 
plumbing and modern convenien
ces.

At Monday nighTs City Council 
meeting in addition to discussion 
of the housing project, councilmen 
made plans to erect rest r o o ^  
at the City Park to benefit both 
the path 'and the Little League 
park area. The construction will 
probably be completed before sum
mer.

FEBRUARY

Blearance Sale
OF

BENDIX
HOME LAUNDRY APPLIANCES
Bendix Economat Automatic Washer

'  Regular price $198.50 
Sale Price ___________________$149.50

Bendix Gyromatic Automatic Washer
Regular price $299.50
Sale Price ___________________$199.50

Bendix Electric Clothes Dryer '
Regular price $209.50 

-Sale Pricie ...________ i....  $169.50

Bendix Gas Clothes Dryer
Regular price $229.50
Sale Price ___ ___________ $129.50

I?-

A

irS A WASHER
IT’S A DRYER

TWO
IN ONE ! /

'W

MOOtL C«R.C

MOOtL CSV.C

7 Cs a toasher, ,  .i t s  a dryer. . . il'g TW O  in one

'57 PHILCO-BENDIX
DUOMATIC

Reg. Price 
$549.50

Feb. Clearance

Tbe Philce-Bendix Duometie Is 
the amaxing waaher-dryer com
bination. It’a one mechine that 
does both the waahing end the dulF 
drying. More DUOMATICS in 
use then all other combinetionel

Sale Price— len lstu o i

$399.50
•  Ortas aN fstortes, setsly. wWiayt safV

>«S
•  ***** — a saeiraSs washer er
•  omy M htchaa wMa. Tahes far less

ipcMc AHtAD... <y(oo4t. nmeo
sie im pHs yea W H*ee CersersOes

V/ A M I N G T O N AN D

SMALL BUSINESS
By C. WILSON HA«DFP

The U. & State Dept., It must 
be said, ia a resolute, tenacious 
stubborn organization. Well, per
haps not when dealing with other 
nations, but when it comes to 
shaking doUara out <4 the U. S. 
taxpayer it is pretty persistent 

e a e
C. Deeglaa Dillea, depety en- 

fa r  aaoretary 
of tUa gaverat- 
maalal agency.] 
has asked Mmt;
CaagrasB new! 
g i v e  S l a t e !
Dept, the fall 
ICM fniUloa te| 
add te a fniid

.e f MM mmiaa
vated last aee- 
sion ta eBgage [ ^ ^  
i a  m a k i n g  c. w . Hsrdw 
leans ta fareiga natiaas. 

a a a
But there ia Just one tiny hitch 

to thlg Idea. dJthough simre the 
last Session of Congress, the boys 
at Stpte have had $300 million to 
loan to nations requesting same, 
there have been no requests, 

a
It very much appears that tbe 

U. B. can easily give away all the 
maney that the bnreancrau ta 
Waahingtoa can wring eat af the 
taxpayers, bat as for borrow
ing, the attitade appean tb be 
"thaaka a lot, but no thanks." 

a a a
And this does seem strange, as 

Uncle Sam seems to 'be a most 
libera) creditor. Recently the 
BfRlsh had a little note coming 
due to U. S. of some $137 millipn 
in principal and interest, 

a a a
But Britain put up a hard lurk 

story, BO entire matter was post
poned for at least 43 years, 

a a a
Thus, it is hard to see svhy any 

nation would be hesitant about 
borrowing from the U. S. But so 
far, nobody wants any. part of the 
$300 million foreign loan fund, a a a

Now, of course, it may be pos
sible that’ State ^ p t .  la pouUus 
and uot taking any r.ppUcatlona.'

.yMtos*! r»e«»tla»i U tn Bin I—11

They actually asked last Caa- 
grasa far a bIlUaa daUar land. 

• • *
' In one of those often forgotten 
exercises of Congraasional pru
dence, It was decided to go eas
ily, see what happens. Instead of 
letting loose of a cool, round bil
lion, Congress decided to split 
this between two fiscal years, 
voting only $300 tnlUion for first 
year.

a a a
New, daaptta the fhct that thara 

have been uo takers for any part 
af this sum, BUta Dept, stills 
wauls the balance.

a a a
In the meantime, back on Main 

Street, as evidenc^ by tbe round 
robin,of meetings held last sum
mer and. fall all throu^ the 
United States by the Senate 
Small Business Committee, un
der Sen. John Sparkman, chair
man, Independent enterprise in 
this countiV needs capital to ex
pand, and to compete, 

a a a
In addition, loans to American 

free enterprise, as evidenced by 
the record ae far af-tba Small 
Bashscaa Admlalstratlsn, are • 
pretty gDt edge tnveatment. 

s e e
But above and beyond this 

point. It is interesting to see that 
while foreign nations Una up at 
Uncle Sam’s free gift window, 
they are not interested in any 
loans. No, sir, loans, they feel, 
are bad business.o a a

And this is just oue mare rea
son why the nation’s ludepeudeut 
bustnessmeu have gone on record 
so many times through tho Na
tional Federation of Independont 
Business for abolishiug foreign 
give-aways. Of course, the bu
reaucrats spend a lot of their 
wraking hours expisining that a 
give away is not sctnally argtve- 
swsy, but as any Mala Street 
busineaoman ‘ knowrs, no matter 
what you caU it, throwls^r money 
out Into tbe street Is still throw
ing money out Into the stteet.

C areer$ .

I i-.’

Theo Campbell. . .
(Coat’d, from Page 1 )

N.UUCNAT

ing 467 seres, 80 o f which is un 
der irrigation. ^

"I started the soil building pro
gram after seeing during the 
drouth in 19S2 and 1063 that 1 
needed to do something to make 
the land hold more water," Theo 
states. ’T read about what Clint 
Harber was' doing down in South 
(X'ntral Texas by growing aoil im 
proving crops, and decided that 
if this would work for him down 
there perhaps it could also work 
for me out here."

(Campbell i t ’ using legumes and 
high residue crops of grain sorg- 
hums and perefinial grasses to 
build up his land.

In 1066, he planted 22 acres of 
<«stMnia and 24 acres of blue 
panic. In 1067, he planted 129 
acres o f grain sorghum with mung 
beans inter-planted, 60 acres of 
sorghum almum, and 60 acres of 
Blsekwell switchgrass.

All of hit cotton "is overseeded 
trith rye, this being done at the 
last cultivation. Tbe rye ia left 
on tbe land until it starts pointing, 
which falls somewhere from March 
1 to April 1, and then it it cut off 
with wide sweeps to keep from 
using hit undergaound moisture.

Campbell states that the rye 
uses the moisture that ia normal
ly lost by evaporation due to hav
ing to carry out plowing to keep 
bis land from blowing. With this 
type of system, machine harvest 
mg works well because the land 
is protected by the rye cover crop.

He declares he was able to 
realise $100.00 per bale of cotton 
after paying rent, ginning and har
vesting costs.

He is planning on overseeding 
70 seres of the rye with hubam 
clover, and wifi manage tbe ^over 
for i  seed crop.

"Not only ia cotton easier to 
machine harvest where rye ia 
ovreseeded in the cotton at the 
last cultivation," he says, "bat the 
ginning coat' la .leas because the 
weight o f sand in cotton ia not 
there. Another reason, it ia bnild- 
ing my land and not letting it 
blow.

’Tertiliser can be applied out 
of a beg. but organic matter that 
we need can’t. It has to be grown. 
Tbe land that is in grass ia my 
iretteat land, or at least tbe m oi» 
turc hna penctyated deeper. Yott 
can find earthworm activity every 
time ypn d if a hole.”

Campbell cams to L^nn county 
with his father, Pat Campbell, who 
is poatmaater nt Wilson. He re
ceived kia educatlM) at WUaon, 
where he took four years o f voca
tional africnlture. H3a wife la the 
former Elner Shambeck, dao^ ter 
of Vra. Hale SlUBi/beek and the 
late Loula Shambeck, and gnm  
vp on the farm where they now 
llee.

They heee three children, Kerry. 
7. Dene, 4, end Kimberly, S. The 
family etkenda the Flrat Beptiat 
C h or^  at WUeon, end Theo he- 
langa to WHaoa LAooa (^hlb. Theo

As s hobby, Theo raises Shet- 
.and ponies, and now has seven 
r.ead. He also does oil painting, 
jnd has some good pictures to 
ihow. He likes fishing when he 
can find time and is now getting 
a recharge pit in a playa^ lake 
fixed up to raise minnows.

Mrs. Campbell is sold on the 
grass and cover crop planting be
cause it has'eliminated some oi 
the hooaecleaning that follows 
every sandstorm. She,, says they 
are able to use the west part o f the 
house now.

The Clampbell place is a pretty 
sight to look at with all its green 
fielda, field borders and tum- 
rowa.

(Coot’d. from Fage l )
>ut g.flve step plan to aid in mak- 
ng such a decision, including th^ 
'.ngle* of economies, social, types 
it people in work, whether or not 
Uic job supplies tbe desired pres
tige, and above aU, the peraonal 
satisfaction to be obtained through 
that vocation. He said If the job 
does not supply personal aatia- 
faction, the indUvidual Miould back 
up and start looking all over agaUh-

Separate conferences were con
du ct^  by Dr. George .O. EUle, asr 
sistant dean of agriculture, Texas 
Tech, agricultiire and ranchiing;. 
Perry Walker, county superviaor. 
of F. H. A., Tahpl(a, civil aervice; 
George Alston, j^U Telephone, 
Lubbock, communications; Dr. A. 
G. Oberg, professor of chemical 
engineering, Texas Tech, engineer
ing and phyiiea;

Tniett Smith, attorney, Tahoka, 
legal profession; Norvel Redwine, 
sheriff of Lynn county, police and 
F. B. I.; Mrr. Frances CHiestnutt, 
accountant, Tahoka, office work: 
Pete Hegl, vice president o f Flrat 
National Bank, Tahoka, banking;

Dr. EmU PrbhI. M. D „ Tahoka 
Hospital, medical a e rv i^ ; Mias 
;Ann Pendlcy (student nurae) ^nd 
Mrs. Whiting, faculty of Lubbock 
School of Nursing, nursing profes
sion; Miss Patricia Frack, stewar
dess of Braniff Air Ways, air trans
portation; A. M. Bray, automobile 
dealer, Tahoka, motor transporta
tion; Jessie Lee Shsrpley, Lub
bock, beauticians; Mrs. Ethel Ter
rell, girls counaelor, Tom S. Lub
bock High School, teaching:^

Rev. - Bill Brooks, First Baptist 
Church. Tshoks, religious educa
tion; Mrs. Pat Jacobs, Lynn County 
News, Tahoka, journalism; and 
4rne Randall, professor o f commer
cial art in the home economies de
partment, Texas Tech, commercial 
art and interior decoration.

Miss Marilyn Carmack, president 
of the National Honor Society, 
presided at the general assembly 
when members' of the organisation 
introduced each counsellor to the 
student body.

Following the morning session, 
junior and senior boys mat with 
representatives of the Armed 
Forces in the afternoon, complet
ing the day’s activltiea.

Miss Bobbie Carroll 
Is Tech Beauty

Named one of Texas Teeh’a 10 
top beauties by screen star Jeff 

:C%aadler is Mias Bobbie (TarroU, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Carroll o f Tahoka.

Hie announcement wna made 
Thursday morning. *

Miss Carroll, who t$M chosen 
in the-top, 28 last year, la a jun
ior student majoring in business 
education. She ia a member of 
Pi Beta Phi sorority and is a legis
lator in her dormitory. Horn Hall.

As one of the 10 most beautiful 
girls on the campus, she will be 
featured on a full page o f the 1066 
LaVentana yearbook. She was also 
a Tahoka High School beauty here 
for two years. /

Others named to the top 10 In
clude Janie Norris of Odessa, Caro
lyn Baggett of Sweetwater, 3ean 
GiliUand of Dallas. Shirley Skin
ner of Lubbock, Sandra Shields

of Waco. Emu M c D f^  o f 
rilto, Karen Key e f forttnirk. fy g . 
ces Prltphett o f TauMfc g h ^  
la Pappar o f LtdAotifcj™ ^  

Chandiar picked HM V lrojM  i i  
ftnaliata.

Bo

Mrs. Etta Lorana Raid la sheabowing
very satisfactory iniprdveaMBt at 
Tahoka Hospital wbara she la a 
patient following major surgery 
last weak.

Gifford Hin Western, Inc

Irrigation
PIPE UNES

*-CALL

Joe D. Unfred
New Home 8688

IV bW S m S V W ^
PRODUCES HATCHING EGGS 
FOR BROILER PRODUCTION I

CHL

Standing. .

CHAS. I8HAM COMPLETES 
COUS8B IN MAEINES

Camp Pendleton, Calif.—Marine 
Pfc. Charles G. laham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. laham of Tahoka, 
is scheduled to complete a course 
in Food Service Feb. 21, at Cen- 
Ift Marine Division's, School Cen
ter, Camp Pendleton. Calif.

During the six-week course the 
students are trained in the prepar
ing and serving o f food.

Plctnred above te Mr. W. C. W. Marrte who Uvea In the 
aoutheast com er of Lynn county, with some of his 1M0 White 
Rock Breeder Pullets. Thte te hte aeceud flOiA rateed te a u | ^ '' 
hatching eggs for Westera Uatehcriea, one ef which te lacated 
In Labboek. The chicks from these eggs are the papaiar Vaatreaa 
Cross Brailers being raised and produced in  thte area.

10:00 
11:00 
7:80 ]
8:00 I

There te a definite need for addlttaual Breeder Flecks Im 
thte areu. Are yen iutcrestod in preduciug hulchlug eggs an a 
contract guaranteed market? Baby Fnllete far such flacks ara 
now avnilahle far a liasited time.

For farther details inquire at—

8:00 1

I f

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
C N i C K . R .  M I X I N G  S E R V I C I

(Coat’d, from Page 1)

paid o ff ia 10 years. But—local 
Uxpayera at that time will have 
paid an additional $125,000 in 
interest, or a toUl amount that 
would have paid for two buildings 

The loc^B chool board te taeeii 
with the & t  that more building 
must be dole in the near future, 
and wishes the district could in 
some way get out o f paying the 
terrific interest.

Hava newer Phone m.

There te a solution, but it te 
strictly up to tbe taxpayer as 
whether he wishes to go along with 
it or not

If taxes were doubled for one 
year—just one year—a $100,000 
building could be constructed snd 
$125,000 saved.

Don’t make up your mind, now 
investigate the situation and 

think-it over.

“ I am sorry,”  said the dentist 
"but you can’t have an appoint
ment with me thte afternoon. 1 
have 18 cavities to flU.”

Then he picked up hte golf bag
and went oaf.

• • •
Boy, did I put my foot in my 

mouth last w e^ I So, to keep the 
record straight—

Yea, Vicki and Becky, I think 
you are very pretty little girls, as 
well as all of your friends that 1
didn't have room to mention. Every 
one of you have an adorable smile, 
beautiful eyas, and are absolutely 
the sweatest b.unch o f little angete 
ever created.

And. thank the good Lord, we 
have the prlvUaga o f lovliig you.

St

OI
I f l f

KING’S CANDIES a a • )Loo to $io.oa
I don't know wheOier my aanae 

of humor ia getting dull or what— 
but It te baaoming extramdy dif
ficult to dig up amuolng local laci 
dewta. Would appraeate yoqr con- 
tiibutiona ia this regard.

In the maantima, have fun flgur 
lag your incoina tax.

Lovely Gifts ift the lines of Helena Rubinstein, Dorothy
Gray, Tussy or Lenel.

FINKT IN HOSIERY
Real Sheer N y lo n -------------------------------'------- ----- .__99c t6 $i;29
Comette, regfular, k n ^  le^ngth or seamless____ $1.35 to $1.96

m  VO M u m

S o r e th r o a t

WABE —

-, T-.
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Boy ScouiSf on 48th Birthday^
Begin National Safety.(knHi Turn
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OFFICIAL BOT SCOUT W IFE  F08TBB

TAUOIA. T11A 8 "Heart o f tiM South Plains”  FE!I>AY, RBRU AKY T. IIM

Anuudng D ev^pm oits h  Tdephone 
Service For Futnre Are Related

More than 4,700,000 Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts, Explorers, and adult 
leaders throud^out the nation 
w ill observe Boy Scout Week; 
February 7 to 13, marking the 
48th anniversary of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

Boy Scout W eek sees the 
launching of a yearlong Safety 
Good Turn suggested by Pres

ident E lsenhow er, H onorary 
President of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

In cooperation with other or
ganizations giving leadership in 

Scoutssafety, the will promote
traffle safety in March. April, 
and May; outdoor safety in June, 
July, and August; and home 
safeW in September, October, 
and November.

h

lOeOa

rothy

$1:29
$1.95

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
N, First at Sanders 
"Watch Us Grow"

Sunday
10:00 a. m ._____ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___ Morning Worship
7:30 p. m........... ........ N. Y. P. S.
C:00 p. m . E v a n g e l i s t i c  Serrica 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m...... P iv e r  Service

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED ANP OILED

52.50
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 

l i l t  Mala — Takeka. Tax.

Joe Proctor Of 
O’Donnell Dies

Joe E. Proctor, 61, well known 
O’Donnell barber, died Friday in 
a Lamesa hospital.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 3:00 p. m. in the O’Donnell 
Church of Christ with Carl Cain, 
O’Donnell minister, and W. T. 
Hamilton, Lamesa minister, off! 
dating. Burial was in O’Donnell 
Cemetery.

Joseph Earnest Proctor was ^ rn  
June 1, 1806, at Comanche. He 
moved to O'Donnell in 1031.

Survivors include his arife, Thel
ma; two daughters, Mrs. Arlie Mc
Donald o f Taft and Mrs. Herman 
Hemsing of Columbus, Ohio; one 
son, Bobby Joe of Denver City; his 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Proctor of 
O’Donnell; flve sisters, Mrs. Eula 
Tune of Fort Worth, Mrs. ClSy 
Adams of San Angelo, Mrs. Ed 
McKee of Seagraves, Mrs. Howard 
Blackwelder of Hatsfield, Ark., and 
Mrs. O. L. Harris of Hobbs, N. M.; 
three brothers, Merritt of Rising 
Star, John o f RopesviUe, and Wil
liam Lee of the Airforce stationed 
in Goldsboro, N. C.; and nine 
grandchildren.

Forthcomiag amazing develop
ments in the telephone field were 
revealed in a talk before Tahoka 
Rotary Club Thursday noon of 
last week by Billy Bray, younger 
brother o f A. M. Bray adio is the 
new district manager o f Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Compsny at 
Lubbock.

He prefaced his remarks with 
the statement that four months ago 
we would have thought the'"Sput
nik" fantastic, and not many years 
ago We could not conceive o f tde- 
vision.

He said recent new develop 
ments such as the transistor radio 
tube have already made the latest 
dial system out of date.

Although many new develop 
ments are now possible, such.will 
not come into being immediately 
because of the tremendous amount 
invested in present equipment and 
because o f cost o f the new.

He then proceeded to predict 
some of the telephone servicM that 
may be available in the future. In 
fi.ct, some o f these are already in 
Use on an experimental^ basM.

For instance, in certain 'areas, 
one may dial any number in Die 
nation without first calling "long 
distance."

Radio, telephone and television 
will permit the calling of London 
as duickly as a Xshokan can call 
Lubbock now.

Televiaioa may be. adapts to 
telephone, already possible, and 
two persons talking to each other 
may also see each other on a small 
screen about the size of a teacup. 

The transistor will permit Um

pnone. noi 
I y < M ^ e s -
ib le b a v e  
m e s^ e  to

Mrs. M. B. Welters, formerly 
o f Draw now living at 2703 60th 
in Lubbock, writes: "I sure like to 
get The Lynn County News."

-I

Butane -  Propane
TANKS APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

•f̂

1958 UCENSE PLATES
GO ON SALE FEBRUARY 1st 

AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES

County Tax OfficeV -W
Moore inst Agency, O^Donnell 

Farmers Coop Gin, fUJlson 
 ̂ Farmers Coop Gin, New Home^

. Pleaise bring 1957 Licenne Receipt 
and Title. The new plates must be on 
vehicle by April 1st.

I. E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

 ̂ . I<ynn County, Te^as

doing away o f the telephone cord 
and allow one to carry the receiv
er about the house anywhere he 
desiree. Even a talephone trana- 
mltter nmy be carried on the wriat 
mudi as one wears a wrist watch. 
Already in uae in some areas ie 
an answering recorder which takes 
your message when there la no one 
present to answer the phone. Not 
only can It 4ake down 
sage, but it is also possible 
the recorder relsy the 
another number. Eventually, one 
may tell the telephone w ^ t he 
wants or who he wants and the 
impulse wiH cause the equipment 
to carry out the orders.

Bventuslly, a person mey be is
sued a number at birth similar to 
bis Social Security number, and 
that number will become the indi 
vidual’a telephone number to be 
called by anyone from any place 
on earth.

He also told of the wonders of 
the coaxial cable and the relay 
or repeator atatioiM along them, 
msking powlble the carrying of as 
many as 1860 telephone converts 
tions on a single pair of wires at 
the same time. Now, these coaxial 
cables are taking the place 9( 
many- wires on poles acrOM the 
nation and under the oceans. ITie 
relay xtattons (the little white 
buildings now seen periodically 

,along the cable lines) pickup the 
voice of the speaker, am ^ify it and 
send it on along the long journey 
as quickly at an electrical impulse 
will allow.

Some solar batteries are already 
in uae, these being little silicon

Lt H. Moore Gets 
Pitture In Magazine

A picture o f the Lit Moore farm 
at New Home is uaed as the fea
ture Uhiatration of a story on 
Plaiaa inigH loa in the February 
Issue of ^ e  and Ranch"
MagaSine. ^

The picture Miows 'a boll puller 
being operated on the farm of 
LI H. Jr„ and right along and 
beside the bollpuller anitber ve- 
hiela ic spreading cotton burs on 
the land.

The story features the moisture 
conserving effect of cotton bu m  
spread os 'th e  land and asks the 
question: How long can the Irri
gated High Plains keep on wasting 
its water?

W. L . Broadhurat of the High 
Plaiaa Water Conservation Dis
trict and other Irrigation experts 
have frequenUy aoade the state
ment that Lyttn county fanners 
are making the beat use of Dieir 
water available of any county on 
the Plalnn

.1*

SMmmI gf^^yvas a
Ma.

Pvt, / .  IL HUUken At Psrt'Carekm
Fort Cun m, C ol«.-^ rm y p v i School a t e a e r  ^  dslilm

00 D. HinttPM , fM  o f Hbr. and Mka.
B. O. MilUkom Rmrto <  Tahoka.
M tw M vlnf oisht wwaks o f baste 
eomhat training  with ^  ttk  In- 
fanby Divlaten at Port Canon,
Colo.

MUliken attgMdad New Home

an foverament e m p lo y  ant eight 
heon  would coartitnlc n 4ay*n 
work-

Faraen Cooperative Am ’d No. 1
B

WHOLESAIJB & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - 'HRES

ACCESSORIES

Phoni t96 Tahoka, Texao

discs atop telephona poles which 
pidi up the sun’s rays and convert 
them into electricity to operate 
the telephone Unpulset.

Ilieae and many other possibili
ties he described seem fantastic 
uow, he said, but most of them arc 
already possible through the de
velopment of eleetronict slthough 
not yet praetiesl.

The program Was arranged by 
Otis Spears.

The meeting completed 18 
months in viiich the Tahoka club 
has had 100 percent attendance 
of its membership, a phenomenal 
tcord equaled by few if any of the 
more than 5,000 Rotary Clube of 
the world.

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$ 2 . 9 5
Onr modern repair deparlntent la sgnipptd wRh tho latecf 

medcl tools and machinery, laeladlng n "WATCHMASTEB”  
rating machine. Each watch la regulated and aijnrtid  cn tkte

rhlnc! O v 'ln rg a  atedi af watch parte enaklm ns la ilvn 
yen fast dcpradable service. FREE INSPECTION 

We alsa repair decks and da aagravlaf.
IMJO t n ^  iB .fcf y o v  <dd watch m  a new Blgla. Bntevte

Beams, Hamilton, Mlda, and Longlnea Wlttnaaer watch. 
Ovar,'gl’' yaan expartenca. AO w*«k

EatehHahed 1M7 b  Tabaka.

WOODS JEWELRY
Waal af Canrt Banaa an Sqnara

■\

BIG DOINGS! BIG DEAUNGS!
L

...where you  
see the O K  
Used Car 
sign /

ALL MAKES I

ALL MODELS I

A U  COLORS I

• .. . .
til l . ' l l...

A U  PRICES I

Come In n o w ! Take advantage of the
. 4 3

wide selection of used cars at your Chevy deeder̂ s. He has Just
**'9the car you*re looking for at just , the price you want to paŷ

, V - ^
Beesuse of the popularity of the new 1958 Chevrolet, your Chevrolet 
dealer is taking in trade more and moreLuaî  caiB of all deecrqitions. He 
has them priced to move fast to make room for more new Chevrol^ 
Vohime new €»r burineas like this means VDhime savings for ytml

i (7//:\ i{ou:r — .-.j- ■'

Oniy frtmekissd 
OmroistdeaUn display 
tksss famous tradsmarks 9-

A.

-— For the beat used car. :  ' v

SEE YO UR  LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER NOW!
-t s

si-



to r  Saio Or 7>oie
CBASS SEED for sale-<^BGHUM  
AUIUM . BLUB PANIC u d  
ra U D IN IA L ' SWEET SUDAN. 
9mf early. Dal« Tliureo Farm

17-tle.

FOR SALE—Onioa aata, Oaioo 
plants. Dal^Tburan Fana Stora.

SALE— 19M CiMvrolet S<loor 
Airs, daaa, good tir«k Rev. 
WaM, Phone 883. 17-8ta

FOR SALE—Book jroor order now 
for Parratt Cotton seed. Tried n e- 
cesafully in lomn county, last season. 
Dale Thuren Fann Store. IT-tfc

1 SALE—Om  all steel windnill 
tower; one oveihead water 

c, a g o ^  one. See R. W. Bar- 
rix mdee east Tafaoka. I7*8tp

■FOR SAL£—1000 Ford 2>do^ 
Clean, dteap. See Ffoyd Brasht 
at D A H. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Front end lister for 
Fhrmall tractor. Good as new. See 
T . I. or J. T. Tippit, 8 mi. east 
o f  Tahoka. 16-tfc

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 105
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Repair Loans
•t Mentha 8 «  iBleraat

Any Kind of Repair or 
Ad^tion To Your House 

Up to $8,500^)0

New Garage and Oat 
Houses Of All Kinds

Tour Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumher Co.

Tahoka, T en s

r r s  BABY CHICK TIM E! Book 
your orders now. All breeds from 
reliable bateberias. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 17-tfe.

FOR SALE—^Massey Harris tractor 
with 4-row equipment. See 4oe 
Robinson. 18-4tc

FOR SALE—Used Tlre% aS 
Davis Tire Store. 88-tle

BLUE PANIC and SORGHUM 
ALMUM seed for sale. Theo Camp
bell one mile south of Wayside 

eLdbetter resigns

Real Estate
Irrigated Mad. Bnam 14 to 1 see* 

UoB la erry aad rialaaa couatlas. 
Several small farms in Lynn eoun- 
ty Also hoaoaa and dty  property, 

r  M 4fe
CL T. OUTBB m ii BON

LYNN C O V i^  FARMS 
122 acres at New Lynn, fl25B 0 

per acre.
640 acres west of Tahoka, $65.00 

per acre, county cotton allotment, 
possible irrigatioh, good improve
ments, good modem house. 
Hubert Taakersley, Phene 166-W

ITtfc.

USED TIRES for sale. All sixes 
Sessunu 06 Station. 8-tfc

ADDING MACHINE —The News 
now has on hand three adding ma 
chines for rent at $4-00 per 
month, 8-column Victor electric 
for sale at $80.00; 0-column Bur 
toughs, $50.00; 7-column Smith- 
Corona, $45.00. The News^

FOR SALE—Sorghum slmun, 100 
lb. lots; blue panic, 50 lb. lots; 
Lsnkart 57 cotton seed from 1966 
crop. Martin Wuensche, Rt. 1, Wil 
son, or three miles north and one 
mile east of Wayside. 15-ftc

FOR BARGAINS la USED TIRES, 
see Wharton Motor Co. 46-tfc

USED CARS—Some good, clean 
used cart, priced tight See us 
now. Tfhsitou Motor Co. 49-afc

STAPLERS— Msrkwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 500 staples. $1.05; 
FLegular Pacemaker with 500 
.staples, $2.50; 5,000 stages, $1JM. 
The News.

MIMEO STENCILS—Mimeograph 
stencils, legal size, at The News.

((RAFT MAIUlfO EMVEUM’EB 
tll liaas, at Tho Now

TIME TO RENEW for Lynn 
County Nows. stU only $2.00 per 
rear la Lynn and adRitnliig eoun 
tlM. 9130.
INK PADS For rubber stamps. 75i- 
at The News.

mNEOORAPH PAPER, 
ind 6HX14 at 1>0 N<

64X1)

FOR TT BBTICR
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harptr Phono 182-W

LAND FOR PALE 
820 acres, located half-way be

tween Tsholu and Brownfield. One 
mile of highway front, fair im
provements, 126 acre cotton allot
ment. Priced $100.00 per acre. 
Rented for 1968.

COOPER LAND CO.
Dial PO 2-2SS5, Lubbock, Texas

LARGE HOUSE to be moved. Witl 
sell or will trade for tractor or 
truck. Charlea Oliver Phone 377-W 
or 412J. 17-tfe

FARMS WITH POSE8SION 
180 acres, 5>inch irigation well, 

farm all in cultivation. 43 acre cot
ton allotment. Half mile pavement, 
near Seagra'ces. C!omplete irriga
tion sprinkler system and immedi
ate possession for quick sale. $110. 
per acre.

320 acre farm, improved, all cul
tivated, 145 acre cotton allotment. 
8-inch irrigation pump and all wa
ters. $150. per acie.

D. F, CARTER 
Brawaileld Hotel

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Real Estate 4  Insuranee 
Farm and Ranch Louna - 

Tahoka, Texas 
PboiM 118 Day—Ph. 8664 Night

Wanted
OPENING AVAILABLE in this 
area for rosponslbte person. Fhll 
or part time work. 7 to 12 hours 
per week nets to $260. Pull time 
to $20,000. Mu«t have $800 to 
$1750 capital whidh is secured. 
For local interview give age, pres
ent work, ear, etc. Write Box 8361, 
Minneepolia 16, Miniieeota. 17-2lc

G U A R A N n ^  CARPET Installa
tion and repair work, four yean 
experience. Bill Craig, Phone 172- 
WX. 164fc

Political
Aimoiiiicments

The following announce their 
candidacy for oloetive officea sub
ject to action o f the voten in the 
Democratic Primary riection oo 
July 28, 1968:

WANTED AT O N q t-K w .o r  wo
man to supply Rawleigh household 
leceaaitlee to cuatonKn in E. Lynn 
county or Tahoka. Full or part 
time. See J. E. Billbery, -106 E. 
13lh St., Post for full details, 
without obligation, or write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXA-561-871. Mem
phis, Tenn. 16-5tp

WANTED—Experteoeed lo rd  me
chanic. Bhlploy Motor Oo. 144fc

WANTED—Sewing to do in my 
home, 1821 Lockwood, (Brownfield 
Hwy.) Mn. L  M. Jones. 16-4tp

CESSPOOL CLEANlNG-DontUke 
chanct^ with fly-by-nlght irorkers 
who might over charge you. Wc 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect. Brown 
field Ceptic Tang Service, 701 So 
D. Phone 2024. 87-tfv

CEMENT WORK—Storm cellars, 
dirt work, tile fences. Edgar 
Roberta. Phone 341-W 18-tfc

WELL DRILLING rig. F t Worth 
N, tools and winch truck, all In 
gcK>d ahope. See Nolan Jones, Rt 
1, O’Donnell, or B. L. WillLima 
R t 2. Tahoka. 51-tfi

FOR SALE— Modern 8-bedroom 
house. Call 330. 15-tfc

FOR SALE — 5-room and bath 
house, located in Tahoka. See or 
phone D. R. Adamson Phone 3043 
New Home. 15-tfc

r . E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Rouan 4  Farmi F v  SsM 
tS4

For Rent
STORE BUILDING for lease and 
fixtures for sale. Newly painted 
inside. Box 181, Tahoka. Phone 
212-J. 164tp

m  FARMER:
We have a Good Supply of—

r i

i. ‘

Cotton
Planting Seed

On hand at our gin. If you will let us 
know your needs, we will help you get 
the s e ^  you need.

■>, ■ WELLS FARMERS 
COOPERATIVE GIN
Jess O. Goode, Manager

FOR RENT—BuaimM building on 
Post highway, near gins. T. 1. 
Tippit 12-tfc

BRICK BUILDING in Wilson. Wm. 
Lumsdeu. 80-tie
FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. Can Suiuttlna Inn or Robin- 
son’s Ready-To-Wear. 51-tfe

lOB PRINTDiO « f  Ml kinds 
an cnrefol attootloo by 17m  N( 
printing

NAPKINS for parties, weddings, 
ariniveraariet, imprinted or plain, 
at The Newi.

FOR fV
TA ty.

HcKEB TV-RADIO 
1286 Harper rR oM  IB-M

J.W, EDWARDS
WATER m aJL DRILLDfO 

PUMF 8KRVICR

Rnsrtn 9, Tahnkn
niONR 1471 ~  NIW  HOMR

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade SchoM at home, spar* 
dme. Books furnished. Diploma 
asrarded, Start where you left 
•cbooL Write Celumbla School, 
Box 8061, Lubbock. 60O2X

Far IMatoleC Judge, liith  Judldal 
DlBtrlct:

TRUETT SMITH of Lynn County.
Far Coiuity Judge:

W. M. MATHIS (tWMlection)
For Oaunly Superintendeut; - 

MRS. RUTH JOLLY (re-election)
fo r  County Clerk:

C. W ROBERTS
Far Ceunty Treeaurer: 

1WOMA8 REID (re-election)

The Lynn County News, TahMca, Texas February 7, 1888

Howard Drapers 
Move To Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Draper 
moved to Snyder last week end, 
having bought a home at 2258 
Sunaet

Mrs. Draper says Howard and 
Bill add Bland. wlU look 

after the Kent County farm and 
ranch, while tons Robert and John, 
a aanior In high sebool, will re
main here to farm the Midway 
place.

Bland Juat last weMc moved from 
Crystal City to Spur, where he is 
associated with the Soil Conaer  ̂
vatlon Service.

The Draper! have a daughter

ritoHeaa, AuM vereuy aad party
lo ^ t lo a  earda, uHh 
■aealopai. The Na-re.

living in Snyder, Mrs. Pat (Mary) 
Bracheen, whose huibead Is a 
young dsntllt there. Another 
daughter, Mrs. James A . (Bobhye) 
Petty of Nevada, M is s o ^  was 
here last week visiting th m .

Orayflah, like lobetors, can grow 
a naur lag or antanna to replaea 
ona that is amputated.

AntoReMuuY
OP EVERT 1010)1

Motor ToBuOpA Overhaul, 
Briha A djuatoaaut aud Re- 
pairs . . .  Wa tty to 
OD evaiy Job̂

Lawrence Harviek
MOTOR OOC

tt umy bi
readm  ul I
of reading it 
it ceuslstB 9t 
rato N uru  4 
knewhaurtof 
of peed enfli 
fact that t l 

• thamoalvea li 
forma o f N 
proof o f tha 
sad dapravll 
were gradual 
abU aad lai 
Mrs. Lae, ki 
story ss ’’Mil 
continue to -i 
dorprivtteged

For Commlssiener, Precinct 4: 
„.L . K.> (Heavy) NELSON 

E. H. WEST (re-election).
For Coauniasioaer, Precinct 2: 

WOODROW BREWER (re-elec
tion.)

0 . J. STANLEY '
For Justice of the Peace, Ftectnet 1

C. A. CLEM (re-election).

ROWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling Water W ells and Test Holes 
' Gleaning Out Irrigation W ells'

Phone 152-W X  Tahoka, Texas
TRAILER HOUSE—8 BLOCKS SOUTH SQUARE

Lynn €
L 

R. L 
Frank P. Ml
Entered as a
tha poatofth 
under Act of

Lost & Found
LOST—Carton of double scotch 
tape. The News.
LOST—Will the. peraon who bor
rowed our floor polieher please re
turn to the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. * ■ lOtfc

INK PADS for 
rhe N(

rubber slampe at

J. J. RAINDL
PAWTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textonlng 
Ph. 1844 1926 1. lit . Thhoka

HOUSE MOVING-foundsUons and 
leveling. L. B. Pugh and ion. 
O’Donnell, phone 368. 40-28tp

FOR TV 8RRVKB
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO 
1889 Harper Fbona 182-H

FOR 
BETTER 

RESULTS^ 
TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

BTA1ED MEBTimik 
or Tahoka Lodge Ne 
1041 tho first 
day Bight la 
BMmth at 7:80. Mow 

ten art areed to attend vtsttor 
wMcome—Carl D. Orittag J. W. M.

Barrv Roddy. SOS’*

REEP THIS AD!
Over 20.(KW Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It i* inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For infor
mation. give name and address to

ATTBIfnO ffI

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
TOUB HOME 

No down peymeatl 
00 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

I

NOnCR
the Qiputytlo
Individual . ̂  
that may ap 
of The lynn 
gladly c o m  
sur attentioa

BE SURE YOU SCORE-
Yon are the one wbe asakes your future.
Don’t let ethers think for you.
Quit fooUng yourself—Get an Education 
LET COLUMBIA SCHOOL HELP YOU 

Study at home in your spare time . . . Mark courae you are 
interested in and mall today for full information how we 
can help you. , ,

Write Columbia School 
F. O. Bex 5641 — Lubbock, Texas

[ ] High School - [ ] Grade School
[ ] Private Secretarial [ ] Television
[ ] Business Administration 
[ ] Bookkeeping

[ ] Drafting 
t ] Electronics

Name ................................. ........  Address
C ity ......—........ ........................ . SUte _____ Age

SUBSCB 
Ljmn or 'Ad 

Per Year 
Elaewhera, 

Advertising

T u x a u

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Get Your Cottonteed—

SAWDEUNTED
CLEANED, CULLED, & TREATED

Oru Plant is Open Now,

MALONE GIN
Phone SH-4-1736 —  Route.6, Lublioclc
lyo mile east, 1 mile north of Woodrow 

on old Tahoka Highway

PIPE . (or Domestic and Irrigatioii Wells
6V4 inch Used T. & C________________ — -----------------?1.15
6V4 inch New P. E., Limited Service--------:—  ---------
8%  inch 0 . D. 3-16 W all New P. E., Limited ServiceV..$1.35 
lO-Yt inch 0 . D. ’4  W all New P.E. Limited Service — ....$2.35
12’%  inch 0 . D. 3-16 W all New P. E. Limited Service___ $2.35
12% inch O. D. W all New P.E. Limited Service-------- $2.55
14 inch 0 . D. 3-16 W all New P. E. Shop Rolled _̂_______ $2.95
16 inch O. D. ^4 W all New P. E.Limited Service Special ..$2.75

These prices will prevail as long as. the supply lasts

lULTON SUPPLY COMPANY
181f East Broadway * ^  ^Texati

Lubboc Phone PO 2-8041
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You come back to where you parked your new 
Mercury. You find that p—iwe by have stopped 
to eye its long, dean, lovaly linee. 'niat’a what 
Clean Line Modem Styling does to people.
. No bulgeu, no over-uae of duome-none of the 
touchee that "date”  ordinary cars. Mercuiy’a 
deaign ia right in etep with today’a trand in archi
tecture, in fiimiture—dean, functional, beautiful.

Merairy givaa you mom o f everything. More 
power (up to 360 hp) from  lew gat with new 
Cool-Power design Marauder V-8’6 that cut power-̂  
waating heat and firietkm. . J
• More comfort-thanks to new length, width, 
wdght, rnnminfiw More new ideaa evw7where 
you look. I^ p  ini ^

207 S.
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to  tto t mmm af tto  
a f tkla aalw w  wifl Ura 

of raadiag It hacawM aa Mueli al, 
it coariA i a l qaotattoaa firoai UUta-, 
rala Naira cM U iao w to la  aot 
jM aartoaraaijaak ftoA B iplaantliMl, 
of |aad ovtBaary Aa|Uak. But tto 
fact ttot t to f « to  aot 

• tbiH ilaaa  la aay bat tto  anidaot 
fom a o f Nagro dlalaet la oaa 
proof o f tto  daptto o f Igaoraaca 
and dapravltir from arhkh ttoy 
wara gt^uaU y Uftad by tto lov- 
abla and aalatty wlUta wooua. 
Mra. Laa. knoara throufhout tkia 
atory aa **IUas Roaala,'* 80, 1 BHut 
roatlBaa to quota ttoaa tittla ua- 
larprlTllagad Nagro glrla la thalr

Lynn Newa
B. L m iX k BdMar 

Fraak F. n m

)les

exas

Balarad aa aaeoad daaa ntattar ai 
tto poatofSea at Tahoto, Taxaa 
uadar Act o f Mardi 1. 18TB

NOnCA TO TBK PUBUC
tto  iaput|tUoa or ataadiag o f any 
ladiTidual, firm, or coryoratloo 
ttot Biay appaar la the cotuaina 
of The loraa County Neva win be 
gladly corrected when eaUed to 
aur atteatioa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
lyna or 'Adjoiaing Countlea,

Par Year ..... ........... .... |S.OO
Elsewhere. Per Year ___82A0

Adrartising Rates on Applieatioa

'ou are 
ow w«

lK )ck  

I row

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loaaa 

North Mala, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

PhoM 8»  Day or Night
Ambulance A Haaraa Seruka

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital BuUding 
OfOcf ph. 45 Res. Ph. »  

Tahoka.

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU ProhL M. D.
C. Skilea Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE SB

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in AH tto  Courts 
OCflee at 180B Sweat S t 

Phone 887 Baa. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NovUa Bldg. Tahoka
Offlea Phone 108 

Rasldenca Phone 78

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEYAT-LAW 

Practice ef Law 
Tax Bank a 

cunt Walkar BMg. 
Fhooa 883

AYE R -W A Y  
CLEANERS -

Uainf the Flneat Equipment 
and Modem Ttohnlquae.

owa native dialect la my 
Uea of this Colnmn this \

Seam amy feel that I have 
aa aa iaopporluM tkaa to praaant 
this ataiy iavahriag tto  raea prah- 
1am, whaa feeling a l aa ■ 
good ejtiXMia and had m m  h 

alraady rumad alaaoat to 
the braaklag point aU over this 
aouotry of oura.

The atory as wiltton hy Vaaak. 
oaa of the little Nagro twins, 
amay years later, reveals a ean- 
tlnuad and almost inrsmaaf psriod 
of lajostieea. sEmlkc. and parse- 
eutioca heaped npoa fhoac two It- 
Be halpicm twins, by fha vtoto 
people of Florida, that a n r^  
not been aurpaaaed by the people 
of any other state in this Union. 
In order to find eoafiimation of 
the atory aa written py yeanie af
ter she grew up o f evidence if 
any that would discredit or materi
ally modify it, I consulted tto hia- 
toiy of Florida aa contained in 
the World Book, Just this post 
week, and I found not one thing 
that would discredit or weaken 
Veenie’a story in the alightest de
gree. On the other hand. I found 
in the World Book the recital of 
historical, ge<^raphie, and educa
tional facts and conditions that 
strongly tend to support Veaaie’s 
tragic story.

• • •
I closed this Column last week, 

or practically cloaed it, with the 
remark that This was the first 
crisis in Mingie's new world, but 
she was to have another one that 
very aftem oo^ and others were 
to follow.

Well, another criaia did come 
that afternoon. So, right here 1 
return to Veanie’s account of the 
incident and others to follow. Mrs. 
Lee. it will be remembered, had 
led Miagie back to the kitchen. Mr. 
Lee. who came borne for bis noon
day meal, was surprised to find 
Mingie in the kitcbeoi Mingie lis
tened as they discussed her in 

'the next room, and she hoard Mr. 
Lee say. *^urely you don’t intend 
to let tor fool around with the 
baby, Rossie." But a few nainutes 
later, when Mr. Lee saw Miagie 
in the kitchen lapping up her food 
like, a starred puppy, to  said to 
his wife. “Give her souMUiiag elsf 
to eat, honey,”  Mrs. Lee told Min
gle to go to their table and eat as 
much as she wanted. Then she 
wont to the front porch. Jo aay 
good-hy to her husband. When 
Mrs. Lee canm back, the empty 
dishes surprised her. Only two 
rolls remained, and they were In 
Mingie’a fists. Pour other rolls had 
disappeared, together with a large 
portioB of steak, a half bowl of 
string beans, potatoes, aad tosaate 
salad. Maigie'a dress was bulging 
oddly, and the greasy, tomato^ 
co lor^  stains indicated math of 
the food had been stowed away. 
Mrs. Lee began to question her. 
awd Miagie at first denied bat 
later, confessed that she was taking 
the food to Veanie! T d  have giv
en you that food for your rister 
if you had asked me. Mingie. No- 
h o ^  likes people who take things 
on the sly. It’s really stealing 
Don’t ever do that again. Under- 
fUnd?”

Then Mrs Lee got paper tacks 
and put the food into them. After 
helping Mingie clean to r new 
dress, she said. ’D on ’t you think 
you’d better go home? Your papa 
and sister must be woadaring 
about you.”

“ If am cornin' hack tomorrow?"
It seemed to'M iagie ttot Mrs. 

Lee hesiUted a moment, and the 
world grew dim. *Ttou Mrs. ton  
said, “Yes, you come back tom or 
row. Now come alosw. ru  leave 
Edie at Grandma’s aad then ITI 
drive you home."

• •a

^jC

bR.J.W .BORUM.JR. .
OPTOMETRIST 

Brownfield, Texas'
207 S. 5th Phone 3172

We Accept Any Burial Policy
►

* - -  Of. Any Company

A t Full Fact Value

Stanley Foneral Home
Box 96 Tahoka Phone 233

at IL-IS)
m m m

tm  9l m.

Caaf* 
Go Soutli

Day —  1L88

m. ang T:8g Ik m

Ed. Note: Please note that Mrs 
Lqe has already begun to teach 
heae uader-privUeged children two 
stem lessons. She has positively 
instructed them that they unst not 
lie and must not steal if they a ^  
going to work for her. These, <rf 
course. alU Just the begmaing 

N ov Vmdaie takes over.

When a shiny new ear appeared 
and kept on coming toward onr 
shack I was seised fith fear. A ear 
in onr wasteland where- no car 
ever came—what could it mean but 
tnMfble? Mingie had been gone so 
long—soasething terrible had hap 
peaed The car stopped. Yes, what
ever bad thing it h.-ought was 
meant for us. Shaking. 1 kept out 
o f sight, inside tto cabin.

Mingie jumped out of the ear— 
a different Mingie. She had on 
a beautiful dress, and hugged a 
big paper sack, and her face shone 
as new as her dress. A strange 
white woman, got out too, and 
came with Miagie to the cabin.

Miagie was calling me. “V ei^ e, 
come an’ look what I got for you!- 
An’ see. I got on a new dreu Mrs. 
Lee give me—an’ 'bloomers with 
triaunta’ on ’eaa. Venie!”

I didn’t aMve, aad 1 didn’t ans
wer. Mingie and 1 looked exactly 
alike; nobody could tcU us apart. 
Bnt we wem’t the same insito. I 
beard my sister out on the porch 
explainiag me to tto white lady. 
“She kinds shame. Veanie la. She 
don’ like to talk to nobody strange 
at first" Tton Miagie called again. 
“Come on an’ git eatin’s Veanie— 
*taten;. an’ meat an’ beans, an’ 
hiseniU Mim Romie here give us.”

I darted on t toatebed up the 
sack, and ran back into tto  cabin. 
Aa I tort open tto  sack and began 
aating. I k ^  staring out at the 
straafe white wonun. Mrs. Lee 
was sUent ag Mm glanced about 
gathering courage. A realise now, 
for her next step. At last she ask
ed if toe coaid ga into the cabin 
aad see Papa.

Farerer I ate my home as it 
was when Mrs Lee first visited 
it: tto termitbeatea valU, the 
panelcss windows covered with 
tom . yellowing newspaper, the 
mice iwnniag hoMty about, the 
karosene lamp with its broken 
smoke-streaked shade resting on 
a spIlBtery. uapalntcd table, the 
seatlest chair in one com er of the 
front rcMMo. the tway-bellied cot 
which Miagie aad I stored.

.1 had retreated In fear to the 
back room—Papa’s' room— when 
Miagie aad Mrs. Lee entered; but 
now W toW  was leadiag our visi
tor in there. Mrs. Lee had to get 
used to tto darkness of the room 
and also—as I, even on that day 
realised.— to adjust herself to 
tto heavy, sour smell TTien she 
heard the eoarse raspy mumble of 
a paralyaed man attempting to 
speak, and she walked to the sag
ging cot where Pape lay.

“Hello.”  she said, trying to force 
brightness into her tone.

Papa could only mumble as he 
fragged his better hand, trimbl- 
ing. from tto  edge of the cot and 
tried to roach OQt toward his visi
tor. Mra. Lee gently took Papa’s 
watted brown hand in her own 
and looked into his face. He mum
bled again, his left eye half cloaed, 
his right eye staring, wide and 
wretched, beneath his black brow 
and his heed of mixed-grey, linty 
hair.

“ It’s all right,”  Mra. Lee said. 
Don’t try to talk. I think I under- 
tUnd.”  At her slda, Mingie re
minded her, ’H e cnnH talk none."

Bat Papa straggled to be under
stood. opening Ins oMiath wider. 
Then he renliaed it was no use. 
an^ tears wet tto creases o f his 
wrinkled cheeks. Mrs. Lee had 
to idooc her eyes, and when she 
opened them. I mw that they were 
wet I fownd nqraelf standing be
side her. She took her hand from 
Papa’s and touched my shoulder. 
“Veanie. honey. I’m glad you stay
ed here in tto room with me.” 
From that moment on I was no 
longer in the least afraid of Miss 
Rossie.

She left onr shack soon after 
that. But she came bock later 
In the evening with several hags of 
food and some hot soup for Papa. 
And that night for the first-'time 
in my life, I went to sleep feeling 
that something good might he 
waiting for me when I woke up.

• • •

There had hwn a time wnen we 
lived in a bigger and better house. 
Papa was a~ strong man then, and 
a good worker in the building 
trade. But one terrible morning 
Pipa 'Aftlld not get out of bed; he 
was paralyxed on one side and 
couldn’t speak. A few weeks later 
cur step-mother—a huge dark wo 
man who had always h?en quick 
to anger and ready with a switch 
when Mingie or I displeased her— 
packed her “ potaemions”  (which

wn mol Anal TiOar,
I wuaana w ipplid by rhenma- 
■ to Uvud aleaa In a little 
not far from onra. On sonm 

days, we noticed, she would hobble 
out end be gone for hours. Minglt 
aad I began taking tnnu going 
to her honaemnd steeling her food. 
But one day we found her at our 
steps. We were caught. Leaning on 
a stick which might, we felt, be
come ' a weapon, she looked us 
sternly in the eyes and said. 

“ Childe’n, I don’ like nobody to 
take nothing’ friim me. If I got 
anything ya wanL-st’ me for it. 
an’ if I not it to spare, ITI give 
it to y’alT. She started away then 
but tamed on her cane. “Who 
stay here with yat”  she asked. And 
that was how Aunt Tiller met 
Paps. But that begins another epi
sode in the lives of these little twins, 
and ail o f it occurred, of course, 
before Mingie started" out that 
notable morning looking* for her 
first Job.

I f yon can’t |o tonlh fbr fha' 
o f ns can’t—thna you’d bettor bo awn yonr enr 
la in trim for wv ni mootha aaora o f  cold 
wtolherdrivit^

Drivn In to your aeanM r auiipa M  Stotaon now 
and tova dona what needa to ba dona. You oug|ha 
to hnva your hattoiy toatod aad servkad. Yoa*l 
want plenty o f Phillips 66 Anti-ftesaa in yonr 
radiator. And how about your tires? D o you need 
a new aet o f Phillipe 66 anow treads?

Our mid-wtotor check-up also ir<clu<lcs getting 
the right winter greases in the right places, aad a 
change to fresh PhiUipa 66 Txor-Aanc* Motet 
Oil. Come in now. Don’t risk a “ freew-i^**

L

First education of women in 
the U. S. was in the “ Darner 
Schools”  where they were taught 
to read and sew, hut not always 
to write.

ASSEMBLY OF ODD

tunday School 9:48 a. ■
Moraine Worshi|. 11:00 a. m
Radio KTFY, Brownfield 8:80 p. m 
(TiUdrens Hour 7:80 p. m
Evening Worriiip 8:00 p. m

8:00 p. m
Chriet’s Amhaasedors 

Service
Thursday

Prayer and
Bible Study 8:00 p. m

We (nvHe you to come worship

##

1506 Lockwood
H. B. McCORD & SON

Phillips 86 Wholesale Tahoka, Texas

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
• V

Sales and Service On—{

Fniridaire. Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

KCA, Hoffman. Motorola TV’s 

Parts and F'n’niture

•TRY NEWS W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

|X. PAUL LUTHMtAN CMVRCB

A manthar 
ran Hour.”  and

'ThaLntho-
IsThaLH o.'*

Sunday School Bw
an

Prnaehlng Sofftoi rlO:4S a. aa.

1st aad 4Kk

E*t 41 t w t t Hinaef o f  4i caw «*  s
mmd 41 h o fw y  o f  • b v y i

TU e big, hnndaoma F tM om  Club Sedan la a 
oar yoitt’ll bn m ighty m ood  to  own. It hat thn 

’ Und o f  atylinf  ttori fo ln  approvn o f  tfcry  whern. 
Ik 't got com fort and hncuiy Mho y o^ d

only in • Car moan nxpanaivo oar. Aadf R’s the 
■Doodiaat performing Foad ever. W hnt’e moea, 
H’s a mighty eoooom kal car to  own nml operate, 
too. Any way you Sgure it, you’ll bn nhand all 
the way with a m w  Fdrd Fahrlane Club Sedah. 
Coeiie in and Ih d  out for yow eii . D on’t 
tM i Vehie Lander Spednll

i
 ̂ I

sH ipm y MOTOR CO.
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Lunn County Soil' 
Conservation District News
BOY L. WILUAM8 • KIXI8 BABNKS 
O. B. TERRY W. U  <Cap) ROW*

F U a n  BLAMXBNSHIP

Ttedo Cook is coastrocting ter
races on his farm south of Draw. 
He has also bought a whirlwind 
tarracer and plans to rebuild the 
old terraces on his other dryiiaeJ 
quarter.

Clayton Baird plana to terrace 
his faim. His land was first ter
raced in 1926, probably among the 
first in the county.

Buster Phipps has developed a 
conservation plan on his farms. 
Mr. Phipps is a new district co- 
operator who farms naar Wells.

O. E. Heinrich, who lives near 
Wilson, plans to tench about twen
ty acres of his farm as a means 
of irrigation water management.

Terrace lines are being run this 
week for Glenn Brewer north of 
O’Donnell. Brewer is terracing the 
entire section.

Contour lines were run this 
week for Sam Singleton on his 
place north of Newmoore.

Concrete pipelines have teen in
stalled on the Sally Godfrey farm 
southwest of Lakeview and the 
A. J. and Clarence Gicklehom 
farm west of Wilson. '

Early Tillage Gives Weeds 
——"a rB tea t

Discing or harrowing plowed 
ground before the final seedbed 
preparation will not help control 
such weeds as wild mustard, wild

buckwheat, lambaquRi .at, pigweed, 
smartweed, black nightabade, 
speedwell, and purslane. This prac
tice might even increaaa gaeen and 
yellow foxtail infestation.

R. O. Robinson and R. S. Dur
ham of the Minnesota Experiment 
Station aay that early^tUlagc usual
ly leaves a lot of ^clods. WeMf 
seed trapped in these clods won’t 
germinate until rains have set
tled the soil again. They also found 
that pre-irfanting tillage in their 
experimenU failed to make any 
difference in soil temperature or 
moisture which would hold weed 
Med 'germinate. i

Late planting (June 25) gavel 
excellent weed control as compar
ed to early plantings in May. With 
late.planting, the two agronomists 
aay ,.one. early tillage may be need
ed to prevent a heavy weed growth 
which could hinder seeded prepa
ration and cause considerable mois
ture lou.

V.
Morusi rAotiTiii

(A  dutinguUh^d Tt9o» 
judge offen  pointere on 
eohAaUî f our rapidly tn- 
ereaeing juvenile delin
quency pr^Um .)

•r JUDM SARAH T. HU0HIS
O ur good 

T egaa pro> 
g r a m  f o r  
re -tra in in g  
J u v e n i l e  
delinquenta 
in to  w orth
while citiaena 
is today im-

M periled by too 
little ■paee in
our very good 

Jonsinatitnt; 
JUDOf HUONM and too few

f robation and other personnel 
or ‘adequate supervision and 

training.
The last regular aession of 

the Legislature did something 
to relieve the situation but not 
enough.

The State Training School 
for Boys at Gatesville is de
signed to handle 576 boys. It 
now has about 860. The girls*

I DU

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas

H. F. SCOTT. Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School ..........10:00 a. m.
Homing W orship......«... 11:00 a. ra.
Training Union ........ 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ......8:00 p. m

Monday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle 9:00 a. m 

(Both meet at Church) 
Sunbtama; G. A.’a; R. A..’a;

Y. W. A. (at church) . 4:00 p. m 
Wednesday

Business Women Circle 7:00 p. m 
Mid Week Service »... 8:00 p. m

school at Gainesville was odilt 
fo r  180: it has 220.

The last Legislature pro
vided dormitories for 160 boys, 
a school building, kitchen, and 
dining room.
Release Tee taea

No more boys, however, willoys.
be accom m odated. The new 
buildings will simply serve to 
relieve the present overcrowd
ing. Many teys who already 
ncM to go there can’t he sent; 
many boys sent will be released 
before their training is sufl- 
cieqt. And .with our ever- 
increasing delinquency rate, 
even more o ffen ders will bo 
free who need to be condned 
and trained.

A t Gainesville three new 
dorm itories and a security 
treatment cottage were pro
vided to replace existing ones 
considered extrem e hasards. 
But they will not provide room 
for mere girls.

PacUMos

m -

With present facilities so 
inadequate, whose responsibil
ity is It for failure to rehabili
tate? Isn’t it ours? We are the 
people whose elected represent
atives carry out our wishes. 
What can we do to remedy the 
situation? We can make our 
legislators and our county ofll- 
clals (for county-level facili- 
tiea) understand clearly whaf 
we want.

Next week:  The younger 
learn from the older.

-  0
New Operator At 
0*Donnell Hotel

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED
Rye — Wheat — Barley

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roper from 
Winters have bought the O’Donnell 
Hotel from Mrs. R. E. Golightly, 
and are now operating the busi 
ness, featuring hm ily style meah 
and catering especially to the Sun 
day dinner crowd.

Mr. Roper says the dining room 
has been enlarged, and ttey can 
now handle 79 or more people. 
The O’Donnell Rotary (Tlub has also 
moved its meeting place back to 
the hotel.

We carry a complete line of—

EVERLAY
Poultry and Livestock Feeds

Save again with—
FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Tuesday8

) fMNTIlR

Mrs. Golightly expects to remain 
in O’Donnell at least temporarily, 
but expects to spend the spring 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

SAVING 
STAM P

CUSTOM GRINDING, MIXING, 
and CLEANING

KIRKLAND IS PASTOR OF 
CHtrmcH OF GOD IN CHRIST

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
Phnnu 143

*Tf It’a In The Feed o ' Grain Line, We- Have UT

Elder L. B. Kirkland it current
ly the pastor of the Church of God 
in CTirist (Colored) in Tshoka, 
The News is informed, and the pas
tor has a certificate to prove his 
appointment from Bishop J. E. 
Alexander, state overseer.

The News had teen informed 
erroneously a few w>eka ago by 
a local member that Kirkland was 
rot the pastor. He preaches at the 
local church each first and third 
Sundajn and alao pastors a church 
in L.ubbock.

AdvertklBg doMBT

NEW JETAWAV HYDRA-MATIC* gives

Smooth. Nimble Shifting at Any Temperature

stiffness
of oold-w eath«r shifting I

Me »  *  e e w vr* . * ,  k -

tVThsm roststlaoontnsIs on shift 
vaivss sssurs supor sm oothnsssi

WflsoD Farmer 
On Water Board

“The Cross Section,”  - monthly 
publieatieo of the High Plelne IRp 
derground Water CoiiaervAtioo 
District, features In Ua January 
iasue • story on Elmer Blanken 
ship of Wilson, one of the 
directors of the body.

The follpwlag story accompani
ed a pictim  of Elpoer: 

Precipct'N o. 1 consists o f Lub
bock and Lynn counties and ia rep
resented on the Board fit Directors 
by Elmer L. Bankenship of Route 
2, Wilson. His home is located 
IVi miles southeast of Wilson.

.wcRs on S80 acres near Hie New 
Home community ia Lynn county; 
and six wells on a section of land 
in Yoakum County. The Yoakum 
county land is watered by using 
sprinkler systems. *

Aside from Mr. Blankenship’s 
duties m a member o f the High 
riaiua Water Diatrict's Board of 
Directors, he serves on the Lynn 

^County Soil Conservation Service 
Board o f Superviiors; ia a mem
ber o f the Lynn County Farm

Butmu; Wlieen Lion's Club; WU- 
son Methodist Church; and Ma
sonic Lodge at Slaton. Before be
ing elected to the High Plains 
Water Uatrlct Bonrd he amend ai 
a memher oi the»Lynn County 
Committee.
-^ o r  relaxation during the sum

mer, the Blankenahipe usually 
camp out for a week or so in New 
Mexico Or Colorado, They alao have 
a boat at Lake Thomae near Sny
der. Mr. BlankenMiip ia not a fisher

man, but he doea ciRjoy hoe ting, 
sight-aeeing and taking fidtures 
with his 18mm eaawra.

Mr, B m er BlankenMiip Is well 
versed on the water problems of 
hia PrucincC and o f the High Plains 
of Texas, and jin is a ginat asset 
to the Water district Board of Di- 
ieetor^.and to Lubbodi and Lynn 
County msidant

MERCHANTS SALES BOOKS, lOt 
sneh at The N<

Mr. Blankenship was born in 
1914 at Vernon. His parents, the 
P. H. Blenkc nships, were farmers. 
After graduating from Vernon 
High School in 1934, he began at
tending Texas TocfanologicaP Col
lege in Lubbock He left in 1996 
and started to Draughon’s Busineu 
College in Lubbock.

This same year Miss Natalie 
Crosby a history major at Tech, 
became Mr. Blankenship’s wife.

The next yeer̂ , 1937, they moved 
to Farwell in Parmer County and 
entered .into a farming venture 
with a cousin, Keith Pigg. After 
one year, Mr. Blankenship bought 
s ll^ scre  farm at Wilson. The 
family lives on this original tract 
at the present time.

In 1998, the first of the Blanken
ship’s two children was bom ; Judy 
is now 19 years old ahd is a sopb- 
emore at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene. She is a Home 
Ek^onomics major and plans to 
transfer this fall to Texas ,Tech. 
Jimmy, 17 years old, is a junior 
at the Wilson High School. He 
has been active in FFA work. His 
entries have won numerous awards 
ih livestock shows throughout the 
area.

During the spring of 1948, Mr. 
Blankenship drilled his first irri
gation well. He *how operates three 
wells on his home place; four

FORWARD TOGETHER INTO 1958 ...

The farmer, the .business man, the worker —  all 
three move forward together into 1958. Each will 
make his own indispensable contribution to America's 
continued growth and progress. To all; this bahk of
fers its financial counsel and nianiford services in a 
spirit of constructive cooperation.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

m e m b e r  o p  p . d . l  c
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, . .  dry your clothes electrically, the way that has 
no equal for purity, cleanliness, safety and real 
economy. _ -  - ~ -
And to light up your home, have your Reddy 
Kilowatt Appliance Dealer give you an electric 
dryer demonstration AND a coupon good for four 
Coloramic or Beauty Tone lamp bulbs. These all- 
new bulbs, in pastel shades, bring out all the 
beauty of your honte.
To make your laundry brighter — and'your work 
lighter — dry clothes the matchless way — elec
trically. And to bring new light — and life — to 
your home, brighten it now with the freejamps 
that are yours just for seeing an electric clothes 
dryer demonstration.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUSl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
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